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FALLS SHORT OUR 
LIBERTY LOAN QUOTA

Floyd county foil short o f her Lib
erty Loan quota in the campaign that 
closed Saturday night. The quota 
wax $13(>.10<I. It will he xeen that 
wax $136,2181. It will be xeen that 
\ve fell several thouxnnd dolar« short 
o f the quota set, but owing to pre- 
vuiing condition« by crop failure« we 
feel that we did remarkably well.

The F irs t  National Hank of Lorkney 
led the county hank« in subscriptions, 
having a total of $49,7M). Lockney 
S ta te  had «uhxrrihcd through their 
bank $28,760, and the two hank« of 
Floydada $<">!t.fi00 hot wren them 

The north half raised IT i .lM , ami 
the half $t>.'{,l»00 lietween them

South i a l f  ha<i Buffered severely 
by t lr *  year’s drouth. n • crops being 
raised at all. The people of that sec
tio n  did rem arkably well in the am 
ounts raised. The North h alf was 
more fortunate in m atters of crops, 
sad the lleacna feels that they could 
have ra xed S'Aie more* than they did, 
but we i n '  w t inclined to critire  in 
view of tkp extrem e close tim es we 
have li^ A p assin g  and the ex|»enxe the 
neop^^vere out in the m atter of high 

- [ f  ' to make the crops they did. There 
is i o  m istake but that the assessm ent 
was a little  heavy on Floyd county, 
considering prevailing conditions, and 
the people of this county did the best 
they could under the circum stances. 
We hnve gone over the top in all 

f  other government loans heretofore, 
and regret that we were unable to 
put this one across.
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Through a rush o f work we failed 
to mention the Woodmen unveiling 
last week, which took place at Look- 

<>y cem etery on Sunday afternoon of 
*l|e fith. PcEiiw ->!■ Circle and W O 
W unvelied monuments to the mem
ory o f deceased Soveriegns. The C ir
cle first conducted their services, un
veiling the stone erected to the mem
ory of Mrs. Flossie Jackson Wahn, 
wife of Klmer Wahn when the 
Woodmen fid lowed with their 
ceremonies, unveiling a stump to 
^epurted this life several month» ago. 
Both ceremonies were impressive, and 
were witnessed by a large crowd of 
people, and visiting Woodmen from 
Floydada and Plnlnview. The orator 
o f the occasion vvus Sovereign Griffin 
o f Platnview, who delivered a jo int 
address for both writers

FLU EPIDFMtC NOI 
SERIOUS IN LOCKNEY

The influenza situation in Lockney 
._  , e not serious to date, and all those 
*  that hnve contraced the disease are 

getting along nicely. There arc some 
titeen or twenty eases in Lockney and 
the North end of the county and as far 
as we are informed all are getting 
along fine Very little  pneumonia ha» 
developed with Ihese cases, and have 
been of mild form

Our physicians hav# the epidemic 
well under control ami are hopeful 

V iat will escape serious results. There 
has been only one death in the town 
from the “flu”, and that was an infant 
of a few weeks of age

All public gatherings, as well as 
-public schools of the county have been 

f  t*i»i »ntinued indefinitely

C O I'S T Y  t j l  ARA N TIN K O F
SCH OO LS S T II .I . C O N T IN l KS

D r. H. Z Pennington, city  and 
County health offirr says that the 
quarantine of schools and all public 
gatherings will continue another week 

. th  account of the "flu” situation. 
Mj’ .'b arc will he no schools next week, 

i nor public gathering*. including 
chur< he Thi loii.'th of > ,t .- i 
1st ions will he governed by the setj 
iousness of the epidemic and should 
It become necessary regulation« will 
he maintained indefinitely. School« and 
churches will be iWumed at the e a rl
iest possible moment

Mrs Grady Rigdon ami children re
turned Wednesday from several week« 
via,* with her parent« Mr an  Mrs. 
Hiller of Amarillo Mrs. Rigdon has 
' wen in very poor health for the past 
several months amt her many friend» 
will be glad to know tkat she la much 
improved. • • F

P L A IN ' IBM M O 'l\ N  'P l t H S -  
F.l» » H A IK 'I ' \ l "  "  »

D A LLA S, T exas, Oct. 22 Mrs. C. 
K. Craig of Plainview, ha« been ap 
pointed chairman of the " o m e n s  
Division of the I ’nited W ar "  <>rk 
Campaign for the district including 
Hailey. I.amh, Floyd. Hale, Cochrnn. 
HocHm^^l ublvck, Crosby. Y'oakum. 
T errv . Lynn. G arza. (¡nines, Dawson 
and Borden Counties. The appoint
ment was made by Miss Bertha 1 
M iller, executive secretary of the Wo
men’s Division of the Campaign In 
Texas.

Through Miss M iller’s department 
an organization o f women is perfected 
in the str.tv to take essential p:>rt in 
the campaign to In- conduced, Nov 
ember 11-18. At the urgent request 
of President Wilson, who lias ap
proved the work they arc doing, seven 
organizations engaged in welfare work 
for American soldiers have agreed to 
co-operate in the coming campaign. 
The agencies which have thus agreed 
a r c  The oung Men’s Christian A s
sociation, The Y oung Women’s Christ 
ian Association, the " n r  Camp Coir 
munit.v Service, the American L ibrary 
Association, the National Catholic 
W ar Council, the Jew ish W elfare 
Hoard and the Salvation A rm y.'

I IF  "  Y K 'IN S  HitK Vh
D R O l’TH IN "  K ST T F \  'S

SAN ANGELO. Texas. Oct. 21 The 
drouth was being shattered in many 
sections of " e x t  Texas Monday by 
general rains that began falling Sun
day night The North Concho River 
at Sterling City lx at its highest stage 
in eigheen years as the result of four 
inches o f rain and is still rising here.

One anil one.half nrhes fell at Mert 
zon and Carlsbad, three inches in the 

, suburbs o f San Angelo anil half at 
inch at Bronte, Sw eetw ater, Miles 
Hart at Bronte. Sw eetw ater. Miles 

itwo inches and a heavy rain extended 
south to the border and west beyond 
the Pecos River

Much small grain has l>een planted 
since the ram o f Oct. 10 and II  and a 

1 crop is assurrd.

Ilea* v Itains at M atrrirk
EA G LE PA SS. Oct 21 All . reck« 

are out banks a« a result o f heavy 
rains throughout Maverick County 
breaking the prolonged drouth

Half Inch at Dahlharl
M EM PH IS. Texas. Oct 21 A hea 

iv  rain fell herr th i* morning

FARM F.tt WHO I IK U 8 K D
L IB E R T Y  W IND J ' l l . L D

SAN AMflF.LO. Oct 21 Charged 
with violating the espionage act, Frank 

-(¡Ins* fin-y«wr-old Runnel« County 
I farm er, was remanded to >ail here to 
■lav Complaint was filed at the in
stance o f the County Council of De
fense and alleges that Glass when 
asked to buy a Liberty Bond made dis
paraging* remarks about the war 
Bond was set at $26.(100, in default of 
which ha was held in custody.

Mr Puckett of the Sunset commun
ity was in town Thursday

PRESIDE*! WILSON SEES GERMANE
WILL HIVE 10 SURRENDER 10 H U E S

W ASHINGTON. Oct. “The na 
tionx of the World do not and cannot 
trust thi' word of thus*' who have 
hithert" lii'i i the ro^-ter* a  -German 

i olir v Tl.i - i» tin anxwkr^W gthe 
i 'n  - dent "I tIii IT: -■ I S ta t' » t. I,- ip' 
many'» latest bid for p eart. venue 
unifying her that on her acceptance 
■ if hi» term» o f an arm istice, wnich 
Germany necks, isto be presented to 
the Governments of the nation« a«, 
sociated with the United S ta tes

The President goes on to say with- 
• ut quivoration that if it (the United 

S ta te s ! must deal with the m ilitary 
masters and the nmnurchial autocrat- 
if Germany now. or if  it is likely 

to have to deal with them later in re 
gard to the international obligations

f the German Umpire, it must de
mand no peace negotiations, but su r
render.”

The President «nv* that nothing 
can he gained by leaving this essen
tial thing unsaid.

The text of the note follows
S i r ’ I have the honor to «' knowl

edge the receipt of your note o f the 
twenty-second transm itting a com
munication under date o f the twentieth 
from the German Govemmept and to 
advise you that the President h a s» « - 
stm eted me to reply thereto a* fol
lows:

“ Having received the solemn and 
explicit assurance o f the German Gov
ernment that it unreservedly a c 
cept« the term« of peace laid down in 
his addrrx.« to the Congress of the 
I ’nited States on the 8th day of Ja n 
uary, 1018, and the principles of set- 
Irment enunciated in his subsequent 
address, particularly the address of 
the 27th of Septem ber, and that it 
desires to discuss the details of their 
application and that this wish and 
purpose emanate not from those who 
have hitherto dictated the policy and 
conducted the present war on G er
many's belialf. but from m inisters 
who speak for the m ajority of the 
Reichstag, anil for an overwhelming 
m ajority  o f the German people; and 
having received also the explicit pro
mise o f the present German (¡ovem  
ment that the humane rules of civil- 
¡xed w arfare Will be observed both on 
land and sen hv the German armed 
force*, the President o f the United 
State» feel* that he cannot decline to 
take up with the Government w'th 
which thi* Government of the United 
S tates ia associated the question of an 
arm istice.

“ He deems it his duty to «ay again, 
however, that tin- only aristicc He 
would feel justified in std»mitting for 
consideration would he one which 
should leave the United. S 'a te«  anil the 
power* associated with her in a poai- i 
in ", tq enforce any arrangem ent« that 
may 1« entered into and to make a 
renepal of hoatilitie« on the- part of ' 
• ¡erf*»*nv impossible The President 
ha«* therefore transm itted hi« corres
pondence with the present German 
auUointie* to the Government* with 
whb h the Government of the United

Sta**« I* «O liateli n ♦  b e llig e re n t 
with tr< suggestion that i f . th o -e  Gov-

* ()|!t(NM>*| t<> P rf t ' t  pFilO
rrn> a id I principle*« tn«h*

emnu-f f  
up*nr U ■
c a le d .W  • r  military advise* and th- 
military ndvi

ndor did he not point out 
»t gosaible term s the rea-

t

o f the United States 
b«' auktii ,W* nutim t to thv (iov frrn ifn t$  
u s«n iiit« .1 ▲ «r/naity the roéfr* -
»tiry t ln n s  or *V ’n an arm tut ie© . as 
will fully prot«*«*t tbt* int«*fvat» of th«* 
jK*t»ph*a involved and Insure to th<* 

i *•«*< < latoil Government* th«» unre - 
strict(*H power to .«afp^uard rH  en- 
ffTt»* th«- «Iftai!«« <>f th«* nenct* which 
thé («l'rman (Jowrnrnnnt has airr«*ed, 
prtivMed they such an arm istice
poMthta fr«»m the m ilitary point of, 
view Shouhl fiii’h term s of arm x- 
tice h** auricn tei! their avceptuno by 

, (ierm any will aff rt! h«*st conrreto ev- 
ifierce <̂ f her ur^iuivfva! acceptance 
i f the term s an«l principles of peac«* 
fr»m which the ivhok action procetnls 

"The President would deem hinfiwH 
: iiickinir in c; 
in the frank«

• 1 why extra rthnarv saf«*iruards 
nuj«! be demand««!. Siirnihcant and 
.important a* th* « on«tituional change« 
s«em t«' In* which ur«* sp<*ken of by 
the German Foreiirn Secretary  in hi* 
n« tu «>f 20th of Ot tol>er, it du«*' not 
appear that the principle o f » «ov ert- 
nient resp<MiiiiUe to thr German people 
ha% yrt been fullv w«»rkr<! out or that 
any guarantee eith«*r exiat or are in 
contemplation that th«* alteration# of 
principle o f practice now' partially 
air reed upon will he p«'rmarent. 
•M««r •liver, it ii*M'S not appear that the 
heart of the present difficulty has been 
reached It may be that future wars 
have been brought unilcr the control 
o f the G erm ai*people but the pres* : t 
war ha« not been; anil it is with the 
present war we are dealing. It is 
rvidtnt that the German people have 
Ho mean« of commanding the acquies
cence of the m ilitary authoritie« of 

’ the Umpire in the popular will; that 
the power of the King o f Truaaia to 
Control the policy of the Fmlitre ia 
unimpaired; that the determining in
itiative still remain« with those who 
have hitherto been the m asters of 
Germany. Feeline that the whole 
peace o f the world depends now on 
plain «peaking and «traightforw ard 
action, th r President deems it his duty 
fn »¡»v. without so* **tem p' 
what may be harsh word*, that he 
what may he harsh words that the 
trust the word of those who have 
hitherto been the m aster* of German 
policy, and to point out once more 
that in concluding peace and attem pt- 
tc* undo the infinite injuries and in
ju s t ic e  o f this war thi* Government 
o f the t'n ited  S tates cannot deal with 
an* big veritable Representative* of 
the (> rm *n  people who have been ns 
su rad of a genulhe constitutional 
standing a* the real rulers of Germany. 
I f  It mi ii>t deal with m ilitary m asters 
and thi ro n a rch ia l autocrats of G er
m any, r l  if it u* likely to have to 
ileal wii Y  hem later in regard to the 
in tem ati'.aa l obligation» o f the (ler-

"  ' l l  " O B K  DIRK» l i| !
V IS IT S  L»M KNKV

Col. David Roberts of ('amp ( oily, 
New Mexico, was here Wednesday a f 
ternoon, the guests of W. N. Brown. 
County chairman of the t'n ited War 
Work Campaign Colonel Rolwrts is 
dixtrict m anager for a bunch of Pan
handle counties, and is making his 
headquarters in Plainview for sev
eral weeks, so a* t>> be in im nudiatt 
touch with the campaign in his dis- 

1 trict. He made a short talk on our 
street» " ’«dnt'*<lay afernoon in the 
in tarist o f the work, and wu* giver, n 
patient and enthusiastic hearing.

The Campaign is to start Novemtier 
11th ami last till the 18th. The amount 
asked fo r the seven organizations do
ing w elfare work in our army camps 
ami among American troops abroad is 
13,300. Every man will l*e asked to 
donate to this great eause of balking 
a fte r  the welfare of our soldiers This 
will he a clean-cut g ift to charity 
and to humanity.

This, like Red Cross work, is the 
true test o f our patriotism and char
ity. We give and get nothing back, 
give out means for humanity’s sake.

Floyd county will do her part and 
will raise this amount cheerfully and 
willingly. A few dollar* from every
one will put our quota over the top. 
This is an important undertaking, a« 
much so as the Libertv Loan«.

Adjust your financial m atters be
tween now and the 11th o f November, 
ami be ready to do something for 
tbe»e great iharitabb- organization« 
that ere elevating the pos.tion o f our

>stl| I I I ! f \  » TERN (.IN I > SI.IUM> 
TNI I (•( IvNE Y l it  t i l  \

Through the effort* ..f  M r .S  A 
Henrv. air«*nt, th«* fknUItwe9t+rvt Ui(«* 
Vp*urun<>> UofHDwtiv ntir«*ha*»«*«!
|‘f I.i!»l’|t\ lilllillll lito 1h* I)Ib(’P<{ [ o th«*
’ rtMlit of isockney** «tiiotu Thin wh< 
v£r\ 1 ilx rml of the Sou thw ^tem  
ih* i>r j  iptirvi iatfd Hv th«*
I« m ktit % hi41onnkr ttlty ram
w flV w ! r>y Mr H^nrjr in r t f i t w #  t«> 
th« m atter in ¡•♦»If explanatory:

Dalian. T«*t , (V toher 19th. 191k
! S A H^nry. \irent Southwestern 
I Uif«* Innuranre Co.. Lorkney, Tex.

You mav r**»re «ularriptlnn fnr one 
thousand <l«i1lar*< Fourth I.ibt*rtv Bond« 
through Frrat National Bank I «Orkney. 
\<fvi«v bank « 'r  will remit amount to 
M»y for bond# in full

T  \\ V A E D FLL , Pré». 
South western I.#ife Insuratire Co.

OLD TIM K  M M l.
COI NTI \N D IFS

John R. R am w , un old time citiien  
r»f Hotel line (iird Mondav at hi» horn«* 
in that city  !!«■ had he**n lu lfrr in r  
for »»nme time with dropsy an«l had 
not b«*en in ff«M>d health The funeral 
took place Wednesday nn«l the re 
main# were interred in FJttelline 
remet«*r> The Tura'ra! conduct 
ed by the Mnnonk  Dodfrc of which 
h« wa» a member The F^telline 
lodire had been burned out *«*eki*

no th« Memphi# hxijLT«’ went down 
and conduc ted the cenecmoniei The 
de««»aj»etl leave*« 1« wife and «lauirhter 
about lb year» old to mourn hi» death 
He had resided in Hall county for 
many year» In *b«>ut 1H90 he tam e 
her«* from Cook county a» a yottnif 
man. am! tenured etnplnyme nt with 
the Mill In  *n» ranch He was in their 
employ fo r several years. About 
twenty year« ago hr married Mi*« 
Duncan, daughtci of "  R Duncan of 
(»men settlem ent For many year* 
he ha*l been engaged in the grocery 
buxine«« at Kstelline F*t  the past 
«everml years he had been com mis
sioner of the Kstelline precinct, and 
was the nominee for re-election B e
fore he became commissioner he had 
served a* justice of the peace. He 
had pn**{>cred in business and left 
«ome little property He was a good 
man The Herald extends its sym 
pathies to the bereaved family.

The following has be»*: supplied
since the above wa* in type: He
came with his na rents to Kansas when 
three years old and resided there un. 
t J  he was 2* years of age He then 
moved to ( ‘ook county, Texas and lived 
one tear. He then came to Hall coun
ty Besides his wife amt daughter He 
leaves his mother, one brother and 
three sister» to mourn his death He 
has be. n a mcmb«*r o f  the MiKonit or- 
!n  for nearly twenty year«. Hall

m ar Kmpirv, U mu«t debate not p^ice 
negotiation*, but aurrender Nothin# 
an be gained hy leav ing this essential

• |sl«sew t s t a n l z l

“ Accept, sir, the renewed aaaurance 
of my hiarh consideration

Higned. R O BE R T L A N D SIN G "

UMTER WORKS TO BE 
STATE INSPECTED

Mr. S. A. Henry, local fire insur
ance man of  thi* city , has received m 
letter from the S ta le  F ire  insurance 
i ommission, to the effect that an in
spection will soon be made o f the 
plant to determine our kov rate. It  
is well in this connection to call a t- 
entioit to our citizens n general and 
the City Council in particular, that no 
cred't can b** give" I -»'irney on her 
v ater works system until a volunteer 
fire company ia organized, hence it ia 
important that the m utter he taken 
up at once and an organization Ik* per 
«acted. TEie State  Fire Insurante haa 
a rul ing that no credits win tie award
ed until a volunteer fire department 
is organiz.ed. They base this ruling 
■>n the theory that a w ater system  
would not be of practical benefit to a 
town without the necessary I,(KM! feet 
of staiuiard hose. That the system  
and hose would be practically o f no 
benefit without s company of men, 
drilled, to apply the hose and water. 
Hence it I,- no • ».-ary in order to get 
•>ur credit V, link all three of these 
items together. We have the w ater 
and the hose hut no organization to 
handle same

The Mayor and city council is urged 
to get busy at once and orgi nize this 
company. There is no use waiting 
till the to m  mission's man arrives, 
and finds that we have no company 
organized in which event it would mean 
* further delay in .getting our necea-

v mx*diG
a E*dy e 1referred to fol-

xnry insurarc.
Tin- letter

Au»tin. Texas iV t.'lw r 111. 121«
Mr S A Henry A , Agents,

Lockney. Texas \
Dear S ir  N .

* KEY RA TE
This will acknowledge receipt», of 

your letter of th.- 17th instant, la 
which you advise o f the completion 
of the w ater work* system in your 
fity  and the fact that you have 1,0»8T 
feet o f standard fire ho*e and auto 
chemical engine

Due to the remote location of Lock- 
ne.v from Austin ami to the prevail
ing epidemic, we ur.- unable to advise 
at this time when we will he able to 
to have an engineet in vour citv to 
make the necessary re-inpeotion of 
this fire protection, but have listed 
Lockney for carlv attention, and truat 
it will be only be a short time until we 
be able to grant reduction, which ¡». 
no doubt, now in order.

Y ery truly yours.
S "  IN G U SH .

Sta te  Fire Marshal,

10CKNEE STATE 
LAIR EXHIBIT GROWS

The wonderfl display of Floyd 
Amounty fi;rm product* on display at 
thi Lockney S tate  Bank, becomes more 
interesting every day. among some of 
the late articles is a nice bundle of 
Millet raised twelve miles east of 
Lockney, by Mr Tom Jack , this mil
let is well matured untf has large and 
well filled heads Mr. Jack  save that 
this millet wa* raised on dry farm with 
very little rain, and that the speci
men shown is only an average bundle.

Thi- should he evidence enough for 
the farm er* of, Floyd county that it 
pay* to diversify their crop*, as the 
fertile land of Floyd county will pro
duce most anything with half the 
moisture that it requires in moat 
places

This display at The Lorkney S ta le  
Bank which i* Eieing promoted by ita 
Cashier Mr A B Brown, is a ttra c t
ing wole attention anil the county 
some gi>od advertising Many of the 
old timers say that it ia th«- best rol- 
Innon they believe they have ever 
seer and to think such wonderful 
thing* have beep raised with so small 
amount of rain is almost unbelievable, 
but all you need to do to be convinced 
is to call at at the bank and look 
through this wonderful display.

Anil if you have a good gwacimen 
that you are proud of turn It over 
to Mr. Brown and he will put it on 
display for you with your name and 
address Mr Brown says that the 
good ladies of the county are not 
barred, anything you have that you 
wish to put on display present It at 
he bank.

R M Broyles returned the la tter 
part of la»t week from a busnes* trip  
to 8 t  Louis

/

\



hich train«*«! Ht Fort W orth. la  th>* 
jdiviaion !.rv a number of l^M'knvy hoy», 

m a n ; whom '*  Madison A y re*. Gor 
. n W r .brook, ho Lam«f«‘h  boy», und 

, ther* who.««* nutrivi i«e do not rw all. 
S« fur no fata lities have b«»cn r« 
:M.rt«*<) from this division. Tho Pun 
• livra were mira irmi in th«» l'umbra 
«lutru t. who id v in rad  over th«* mont 
difficult part o f  the front, driving the 
German* back anil cu|>turiinr a num
ber of village*.

5 l|r lliukiuui Bramii
Mr. and Mr». Ben F. Smith

K«litor and Publisher«

EnU roti April 14th, UW2 as second 
class mail m atter a t the Post Office 
Lockney. Texas, by act of Congress 
March .ird, 1X70

Pru lie has come from across the 
sea» as to the conduct of the Panther

It
tH# fU‘Xt ftfW va i

Divitiorii composini of Texas and Ok- Unless «UÏ Hiirn* fa,* Gen
! ahorna triHips, which were traineil at ivaiiy iin th.- hiole und
F o rt Worth. They were thrown into snkokt-d out Firod County
ael ion fror the first tint«- as a “pinch Th«- allies une applying
hitter” in one of the most critical alright., lltut u!dlig  with it i
phase» of the war The Panther hail of hot :ffhot and shell. Ger

T E R M S OP SU B SC R IP T IO N
O ar v. , $1 Mi
Six months 75
Three months .  40

Display advertising rates on applica
tion Classified advertising 10 cents 
per  line AH advertising m atter will 
he run until onlernl out. unless other
wise arranged Alt advertising ch a rt 
•d by the week All bills pays ole 
■snath ty

not even heard shell tire until called
into action, and they worked like vet
erans. They carri«*d everything be
fore them, and added another glorious 
nage to Am erican history. Lockne.v 
has a number o f boys in the Panther 
Division, and the town is proud of 
their record So fa r no casualties 
have been reported from the Panther’s 
activities.

fentetl! and »he eviillent iy r##1!!# tl b
but 1# in trying to « n hy diplomat*
what #h# has fail«*«! to win with he
Kun#. It is only a <|U«‘Ft ion of tini
until **he «silt make un un#ondtt
•iurretjd#r Of Cou rs4\ if th# iillie

October 
Run your 
hour.

The Fourth Liberty Loan
tr»?Ks»<* *** I *fM
tional message to the Kais« 
must light or surremler

that he

Judge Hugh Humphries has re
siglieli as judge o f the Amarillo dis
tr ic t  and will go to Dallas to be as
sociateti with M. M. Crane in the prac
tice  of law

Speaking of the success of the silled 
srrns in France and the various hat 
tie front* o f the «>ld world, Frank 
Simona, international writer, pays 
Marshal Foch the following compli
m ent: " I s  it too much to believe that
or the m ilitary *ide Ferdinand Foch 
will h ereafter rank with Ca«‘*ar. Fred
erick and Napoleon, and on th«- moral 
«Mr surpas* them all, sln«*e he has 

f * r  to«*t*»nitv »«of rivilisation 
what the others «lul for thetas«-Ives, 
did in pursuit of power in combining 
military genius «if Napoleon with the 
natriotic loyalty o f W ashington? F-<h 
ha* written a new and splcmlid chan
ter in m ilitary history, imperishable 
henceforth.’

had b u n  fmils enough to listen to her 
t»ea<-e talk Germany would have with
drawn from th«- war with her m ilitary 
machine somewhat crippled, but not 
beyound repair. The Hun will have t< 
fight it out. Ther«- is two way* for 
him to come out o f hi* hole surren
der, or go on fighting until he i* 
com pletely «h-stroyed. I? '*  i a t  ferial 
with th«- Am erican people which end 
of the hole-he com e* <iut at.

A ruptured Herman officer a f«*\v 
day* Ugo in Franc«-, statisi that the 

‘Germana had asked for p«*aco. hut no
body seemeil to believ«- their sincerity. 
Perhaps the tank anil file of he G er
man arm i may wonder why it« i» 
that civilixation will not accept the 
German word hut the m ilitary leaders 

o u gh t to know hv now that their word 
is not accepted by anybody.

If  «
the

in- n married mini, nnd f 
Iraft age.  i«e*t don’t  want to e 
ir  nod are  thi«lV!»«r * f ennlvin

f »r i* ,Lv i * ##** don’t do it: “Pel-fer he-ir
»ne n ou io il
ItTHtW un♦ o f *’ The ’»ar dey.artme»’*
rulm th»It *  dlivotve than ges a man’s
«tutu * frnm a leferr.’.l . !a*s to c>a«s
L und cllass 1 m#n hiv he um:: rush«**
tn th e ciimp*. Of raun# if you fe»**
f hf»t the war in Franc# w«»ubi he only
M fl Ifht «kirm i»h when t•ompareil to
t h# ■»’‘ tir at home v«>u m«-tv e n nhe»tf

Presi «lent Wilson a ns w«> r* A ustria- 
Hungarv and tells them that he will 
not treat with their nations except on 
term*  of surrender There is to be no 
dealings with th«* Hapaburg*. ami no 
term s can be made wdH autocracy. 
The «inly thing left f««r \ustria-Hun
gary is to «urrc|»!. r and accept the 
term - f civilt^iui. - - •- ,r , rimet

A—------------------------
Th«* 4 ’ls im irn  New* states that it 

ys.Vt publish a list ,,f name« o f th- se 
«a

It i* said that the Germ any’s lat«*»t 
reply will he a flat refusal  to a<-ce**d 
to ¡“resident W ilson’s term s to change 
ruler*. an«l climbing haek upon her 
high h««rse she will defy this country 
to meddle into Germ any’s internal a f 
fairs She will angrily reply to the 
President’s demand to change rulers, 
claiming fo r herself the right of de
term ination. She has not been licked 
enough to come to our t«*rms, hut in a

ill tv

und hurrv y« ur cla>m through the di
vori-«» court P ’ainvo-iv News

The new ruling in nega rd to divon-e« 
end the d raft mav mean a slacking no 
of th*- divorxv mdl« A slacker will 
undergo anv k’nd of punishment hem 
rather than do his patriotic duty It 
« jusf a- imp»-«-ihh- to change the 

slacker’s color as It w««ul«l 1m* to chance 
• he spots .«f a leonanl. They were 
horn with a vellow streak down their
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civilization b l u s h

-*«)) DIKIIS I SK I t i l  s
«»I S I  \ LIONERA

\t .on- -f the Knight* " f  Columbus 
building* *«t an em barkation, then 
s d-*tributtai «ach day to soldier* :ip- 

-,lying, ntiout ‘iO.iMHl l«*tt«*rheails and 
- tii.lKa* envelope*. F m u iently  two

1 me r«- i---n sriM n e li-'li -
a* dc 1 *ir- vid«*d by the K of C. R« 
gently ont day. there were «listribute«! 
IT ,"1' lett«-rh«-ads

h#»v| in view of th# r%*«<titu>iY of the *o«>n hv ot*#mnK th# «ub-marine q 
it y KjiJ  11. »n Th# l*iv#»d#nt h « . clooni thV Health Then

liny empa s»t aH Thi* in thi# flr*t ou#rtH>n tn ht* reply to th# t»er
. L anil re pl!anJtim e thd! Flovd iimntjr ha* fa>il#«l to initial note, itb l he will mftke qU * K

r o  nv#r th# top W# rr fn r t  th 
t#r. hut whoever thm

# mut- work with thf* la tn t  not#. It in
•»ur-
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detail which

HAS A BIG JOB
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nd #\nfnin- 
, M* t#rrihV

Wr hav# lout many e f  oar v 
w d Mw f f  ft*w«p»prrs «tur# tl 

fttw trv itm n  rul#« w#n 
###rt Otfubvr U t Som# of 
rlmtiir# pftpcni w# ran 4?#t 
without while nt her» «rv »im 
s ff it i i !  Miami th ie f

W# hav# h##n ui> tn th# an 
our «•xthinf»**. A rcarék if lo 
tarprrtat»on of thr War In- 
B oar,{ rai?n*r wr «irv r*.»t p#rm: 
n#n>i rmper* rir #xrhan|f# oaiin  
mdíu* t»f forty mil#'« W# hav 
t#r mutar inv#at,iiralit»n at Waal
and hop# to get a modification
rtilhnr I f  w# iho#M fail w# 
insf ta tuhtcrihp out rigrht for 
h#r o f «»ur e*rh#Ntr#* w# ra 
without them

a« it could Im»

n#nt *h«uM h# meted out to th#
iff Th# New* would mi Kirrst 

h*- I»# mad# tn a**oriat«* e*elu 
lv with I #nm amt Trotxkv for
-it twenty y pur« Pljunvtew NVw\ 
if  b#tiev# t-hat th# h.ni»er tn dr* 
iiïg Ä#v#r# pumahmmt, hut why 
ohuman# th# matter VI hy not 

ht* hrad off ̂  T o  yok# him uj* with

w# ar# of th# opinion that th»« 
rh »»f *orlaltat* tfi R uaai*  will K#t

fVrttap*
ih this* Htmrh afi inf 

art all th** h#!l th#

Th# national war work rampaiirn 
will utart N vvm irr 11th anil continue 
till th# IMh $170,.r>00,000 ¡* th# ro al 
s#t Th»* rampaitrn #mhmc#* J#w *. 
Pr*»t#«t4int* and Catholic*, under on# 
hiK oriraniiation known a* th# Unit#«! 
W ar Work Campaikrn Thi* <»rKan- 
iaath»n in turn #mbrac#a th# Y . M C. , 
% ’S \V. C. \,. National C atholic 
W elfare W ar Council. W ar Camp 
Communty i^#r\ic#, Jew-iah W elfare 
Board, American Library Ihkard. an«l 
th# Salvation Army Seven o f these 
h«m«*n# f 'r r a n iw ti» ^  will ann«a) t<s 
th# \m#i i< *«n people for money to ca r
ry on the»r work (*et roadv to do 
your uart W N Brown, Active vice 
president of the I^wkncy S ta te  Bank, 
t* chairm an for Floyd county Wilt

V

B fheir

«. s |;

tie f|w

u help him put F I unty’a quota
rv.** whan th# time com #*?

In *h* month of June. 191X. we ex* 
>rt#d to Franc#. Great Britain . Italv
of Belyium nintety tim«  ̂ a« much

>nth

i l .  th #

m«
■

Paint Those Shabby Floors
PAINTED KITCHEN FLOORS MAKE HOUSEWORK EASIFJl 
ACME QUALITY FLOOR PAINT FORMS A SMOOTH HARD 
SURFACE THAT CLEANS ALMOST AS EASSILY AS TILE

ACME QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT

NO NEED OP BACK BREAKING SCRUBBING 
IS INEXPENSIVE, A QUART COVERS 78 SQ U A R E  F E E T  TWO 
COATS. AND IS EASY TO APPLY.

Th* Acma Quality Painting Guida Book Ulla all about paint
ing also waxing, staining and varnishing floors; what to oao. how 
much will bo raqntrod and how it should ho applied. Free at yard

war Lubbock Vvalanchr.
It i* kn-tw n that Hctls-rl Hoover 

H»« d*-ti«> more to win the war than 
xny man in America single h»n«l«*d 
It was through the splendid fmsl ad 
m inistration, msugurated and carried 
-ut *ue«e»»fully hv Mr Hoover that 

the war ha* turned into an allied vic
tory Without American beef and 
bread it would have ht-en impnsatble 

! for the allied armiea to have staid in 
the field, as well as the civilian popu 
a tino of those count rie* to h**-» sub- 

i sisted at all. When America entered

kl«

«IpM U i
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A . G . M c A D A .M S  L U M H K R  C O .

th# Allied ft »un ríe». Iter iteri Hoover r#
i* the one big man of lM * nation. of
W e take off our hat to 1Iiiff». t Èrt

—Y
A Ft*» u h G#n#mt *r># 
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A QUIET PLACE TO READ

Mi--- A nne W«-bb Blanton, di-mo- 
rratic  nomin«*e for Sup«*rintendent of 
Public Instruction of T exas, advocate* 
free text book* for our sch<M>ls. Among 
other aiivantages. Miss Blanton point* 
to the «*e«>nomiral feature of same and 
the elimination of waste. Comment
ing further on the subject of free 
text b»iok*. Mi»* Blanton says: "F a c ts  
revealed in the exam ination of men 
drafted into the army show that in 
the past, the Texas chib! has not re- 
eeivesl from the S ta te  the educational 
aiivantage* to which he has a right- 
On the same principle th a t the S ta te  
provide* the teacher an«l th«» school 
building an«l iijuipm ent, it shoubl fu r
nish also the text books required for 
th«» instruction o f the child. For the 
Stat«* to provide book* free  only to 
those pupils whose par«*nt* are unable 
to huv h«Mik* for their «»hibiren, is to 
place upon those chiblren th«’ stigm a 
o f charity. Even in the short tim e 
-ince its enactm ent, many parent* 
have pb-ad, as an «»xcus«* for not 
complying with the requirem ents of 
the i-ompulsory «»«luvation law, their 
iabilit.v to provide the necessary book* 
for their children.

, l,n- , 1. ,, v» uf ii 'V  Imi m ar il,e f r»nt In un «dd
t tato— ii notlnn tn drop slu-ll* In, nr»iin<l. n«*nr t>y und 
p i t i , i -  m>t «eri «««-Il |intn»ilx«-«l hy ili«- s«,bli**rs. Tbeo 

il,« V  ittiii, limi Ite «t«M Ì,l« - Il I- n ••«! tini«* l«- r*-lid a
«-liapier Ir,.n In» Bdili So lo* s«-*-t,» olii -«.iiit- quU*t 17) pimi- -u.i n <lngin.it — 
«tiri«- lo* cali r«-p(l io |m-uc«- A iiiiin tins m lune Li* r, «t III*«* unione «-t««>.
’Itici! «ti-, enti I io •- Iòni for fitid'ng u Indisi. <,,mf) ilugout when» he «ni» 
liui'g u|, 1,1« tin hut ami take a lifte« n mliiutes' varatlon*

I h - U c t  T r is  i.gl 
« b a le n ìi \\ lo ti I riI ] 
m«-r ilo • bateau ilo-
Il g«-|s l«*i « -ol. « («,,

THE SUNSHINE DIVISION'*— 
WOMEN'S ARMY

The "hull»
II lo w ll «

» I In- o- in«* 
inode u|>

Ip ««in Hie 
•luring the

There are over .150,000 negroes in • 
m ilitary service in Am erica. Every I 
negro in service is patriotic, enthus- ! 
iastic, and as a prominent negro 
•-vangelist racently stated, “will spill 
the lust drop of blood for OKI G lory." 
Negroes make splendid soldiers when 
officered by white men, ami in the 
pri sent war they have made brilliant 
record* in France.

The Federal Lank Bank of Houston 
has louneil a little  more than $12,- 
oooooo to farm ers in Texas and ha* 
received applications through farm  
loan associations during the month* 
of Si-ptemlier an«l October at the rate 
of $.'1.000,000 per month. * Si*cn*tary- 
tr»*usurers o f national farm  loan as
sociation* are rapidly la-coming ac- 
quaited with the standard of securi
ties desired, and the purposes for 
which loans can tx* made by this bank, 
ami as a consequenc«* the hank is mak- 
■ng a much larg«-r percentage o f loan* 
ppplied for, than w-a- the ra«e i-arlier 
in the bunk's operation.

n,orale ,,f Hi«. »olAers i,» home uml 
o lir s i  n- 11,,-11 *l>) \ itrilillllllg  ill I «-•t-
« lo  lite  »u eeesa o* th e  A m e rican  nini 

:iMl«d linns. \ pini. Is lieliig i«ol«i-»t 
11 i io .st ««oiiiiti in i vi-ij i-otiimiitiliy io 
lu oim «tiblii-rs in tin "S iiiisliiie  1>|-
« - on,' Ho ir s«-r« lei s no) iii-i-i ssjirlly
•; l.lng them nwu« from taiin«-. I’sr- 

. ilm - inn« lie In.«] from one o* t* 
-pi i »ms of ilo idi i: MhJ. A. I’. • lakes, 
no«« station«*«! at s« uiUuesl«*ru U fa
l.«.-ilitlrtg, Dallas. Tex.

HOME \Ki\ SPADERS
FO R SO LD I KF

\ fcaure of Knights of Columbus 
amp work is having on file at K. of 

, C. building wherever possible, copies 
'o f  horn«* newspapers from points 
where soldiers come from. The eag- 

<-ss with «vhich soldiers accept them 
evidenc«' of th«-ir appreciation. New 

Knglnnd publishers have been espec
ially generous in supplying newspa- 
p«.rs fo r K. of C. h«*adquarU*rs 
Camp Upton.

nO L D IF D S  I .E A R M M i EN G LISH

It has been discovered that there 
thousand* of men in our National 
Army who cannot speak English. For 
that ri-asnn th«. L ibrary W ar Service 
.f the Am erican Library Association 

has established classes in English in 
•nearly all of the big training ram ps. 
Th« r«- i* a heavy «leniand fo r books, 
and even "F ir s t  Readers’’ are on the 
list fo r und -of cou rse- supplied.

« R I T E  TO MOTHER O FTEN
"W rite  to Mother O ften " is pla- 

i anb'd generously in all K night* of 
Columbus building*. I t ’s a reminder, 
perhaps not often needed, but an in
spiration at tim e*, doubtless.

PAY THE 
PRESIDENT§_

i“.ii-iinin_v i,f
lung ■'ani|»aign d u ring  

« h i .  h th* . . . o . i t r ,  w ill 1» «-allot! U|HMl 
I » « 'q .p o ri th . \ M r .  A and  „ u , , . ,  
iii|Hirtuiil **»r ««ora ngem-les.

Mf Bllhelloer »III hr |«„„,o,| 
Dallas duiing Hie innipalgu |m ri««<| ¡ ¡ r  
»III liave an aide ««*rpa ,,f n « ,i„ BBII1 
„ltd .,»■ IalDis >*n hi* staff to .w rrj 
.mi the »»noil» »clI* 111« . ro M o ri« ) 
.»Itli a rani|*lko of the niagoit^j^ „f 
¡In* ♦•inilig ftnilictal «trtve

Mr R
Work n u h | ai| n  
t»e work n l  |||» 
•Tea t»eeauao ,,f  
l,c*  * ,,<I h i*  un- 

»etertloo cam e

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o - : » o o o  :-«>o o < » o <»o o o <k »o o o o o o o o o o o q o o o o o o o o o

Are You Going to Build Soon
 ̂ Wo arc right a fter  you with a bid to furnish you bill of |

Lumbero

That's our businoaa— furni.shii.p lumber for building pur-
A [KiM-s. We make all kind#—

Fram ing, S id in g ,C e lin g ,  F looring , M ou ld ing  
Sash, and D oors

We haixHc « ver. jHiNsibh* itt-r.-i of builders supplies, and 
cur price* ;irc always RIGHT. *

Favor us by [K’rmitting us to submit a bid on your next 
bill. We’ll make it to your interest.

We want to sell you your paint

J.G. VY'ooldrige Lumber Co.
ooooooooooooooo<>ooooo<:».;>o*-:-:>':.c-''>ooo«yoooocKK>ooooooooooQO

BAND INSTRUMENTS Í

foett4?<jUnrterH , »
• >#

w f  i ««ri 
w* nntHm 

l# tv re g

»

i

The relehrated ( 
menta th a t are 
Kryl. W ashlngtoa

C«mn l td , factory , huilder* o f th * fin* instru- 
aimost exrlu aiirly  by Sousa, Pry®f. Conwsy, 

Marine. ( rratore, li nes. I.iberati. Thaviu, Weber 
and »«ther famous hand*. A r* now binding a special line ob very 
easy blowing and moat n-aaonably priced instrum ents of all kinda 
for the Hoy Scout*. W rite  for fine catalogue, ctreulant, photo
graphs illustrating these instrum ents, also for Boy Scout price«, 
both rash and in*ta!lni«*nt. Address

Î
E LK H A R T

C. G. CONN, LTD.

\
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Dad Can Feed
Dad Mullin'» can feed you and give ydp >our money’» 
worth. Farmer» especially invited to Dad's Place

when in town. Best served the market irV'rtb

MRS. MULLINS, Prop.
U^fOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCrOOOOOOOCtOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Beauty Parlor
Will be pleased to luive you call and 

aee me when you want anyth in* in 
my line of work, such as H air P ress- 
in*, Facials and M anieurin* W ii' 
make up your com hin*s to order. 
l'hoti>*raphic work and Kodak finish- 
iu f  done in first class onler.

Mrs. Cheo Keys
0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6

Your Old Watch
HAN K I I  K r.l'A lM K P

Many fairly  iro.wl watches are 
sent to the scrap heap for the 
want of a little intelligent re 
p a irin g  I f  you have such an 
Instrum ent, bring it to me. and 
I f  there is any more life  in it 
I will put it in condition to gve 6 
good service. Economize on j 
TIM E.

W. M/ MARTIN
e

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

ST E M S OK P E R  1881  E l)
u  i m  i i n *, i v i.

Memlier* o f the National (iuard 
o f Texas who voluntarily have them 
reives inducted into the Federal ser
vice through a draft board, or who 
voluntarily re<|uest that the d raft set 
th e ir numbers forward and there
by have themselves inducted into 
the federal service through a call of 
the d raft board, without first procur
ing a direharge from the service o f the 
Texas Nuional (iuard will be liable 

( for desertion from the guard.
The foregoing information » »  con

veyed Saturday by onler o f Governor 
1 VV. F’. Hobby to he rommatlers of all 
organization* o f the Third Brigade of 
the Infantry o f the T« xns National 

1 Guard.
It was further stated that an appli

c a tio n  for a discharge should !*■ for 
warded through the proper channel* 

j with a recommendation of approval or 
! disapproval o f the commanding officer 
: of each unit through which it passes. 

Men enlisted must receive an honor
able discharge from Austin hoaddhur 
ters la-fore they are relieved from duty 
with the National Guard of Texas - 
Claude News

"G eneral Foch has obtained suc

cesses so important and so plainly 
evident that the Central Powers have 
now lost nearly all the benefit of 
previous offensives and many |M*np|e 
wonder what is the mysterious power 
continuously pulling back the German 
arm ies though they were meant to go 
onward."

The Strassburg Post is quoted a* 
saying:

"The m ilitary situation in the west 
causes the most fsn tastic  rumors to 
he newly spread again. People begu 
t ‘* fear the collapse for our front and 
the enemy’s rush into Germany. All 
those who have not lost their heads 
ami who still reserve the mastery of 
their nerve* ought to feel it their duty 
to go against such rum ors."

PLAIN VIRAN ITEMS

f it . J .  C. G U E ST
Dentati

OflK- Over Kirs* NaXioasi Baak 
Building

A RTH U R B. DUNCAN 
(.ex era l l and Agent and A bstractor

FLO YD A D A . T E X  

fjuys, sells and leases res. estate 

on commission.
Render* and pays taxes for non 

resident land eownra
Investigate* an.! perfect* title*
F rn ith e t ab stract* of tit!»? iron  

the records.
Owner of com plete abstract o ‘ 

Floyd County Lands and town lots 
Have had 25 years experience wit! 

Floyd county lands and land title*  
L ist your lands and town lota w itc 

if fot »ale r «-**»•- 
Amo give me your ab stract of title

work
Ollier South Fa»t corner Pi 

Square

Ad-'resa-
ARTH UK B. DUNCAN 

Floydada. T exas

DR. J .  M. FL O Y D  
Yetinary

(Tice at Lockney D rug Store 
do a general V etinary P ractice

lil t  D. J .  THOM AS 
Doe* and Office Practice 

AND F IT S  G L A S S E S

NY M. M A S S IF  & RRO. 
General Land Agents

The Senior I-and A A b strart B usi
ness of Floyd Co.)

F L L , EXC H A N G E or L E A S E  (for 
G ratin g  or Fan n in g  Purpoaoa) 

LAND
i any s ite  trarta  through Northwest 
*x a t  especially through Floyd sad 
iher Counties of the beautiful P lains; 
.ender sad Pay Taxeo, Furnish A*- 

etracta. P erfect T itles  A Etc.

NON R E S ID E N T  LA N D S A 
S P E C IA L T Y  

Addrooo
W. M. M A S8IK  A BRO. 

Floydada, T exas

tfisn

• D a r k e n  Y ou r  -

firay Hair
W ith  Afosor-Tml
tho world's clean-
— u mt—t% vnnat Mini- 
Imrjr h«ir Nttonliv* 
H«4méy*. M  ftlrliy, 
• n d p ia i t l f c ly  w ltlrv ’t  
•tarn Ihw unm’ dfUcKa 
•kin. No » itm  to 

Wy, rw ir*u a no r*>1 
flw tlrni (dinfxqr Put 

Up to itcilCAUll 
r e if i im r if  T ab le*»

Esallr *wlv<d In i  |U«U * »o-i 
as wssil At cU ■(■-»»* nv. m 
•»»< ivw l •« wrwessr.

» I «  in IMMIIWiil C4 
An n  i« .... i «.

A w »y  w ith  DEADLY PO ISO N S

R NT CORN
K i l l  Y OATS M i f f  AND C O P I« « :

roo u u  *t

W K Dl KK 
I-ockney. Texas

VKH Ft KID K F I.E S
E F F E C T IV E  MONDAY

The new F immI Administration rule* 
governing public eating place* be
come effective tomorrow In some 
respects the new rule* are much more 
«Irastic than any hitherto promulgated. 
For • ...lance, no more than one kind 
ef ment may be served to a person at 
a meal, only a half-ounce o f butter 
may be nerved at a meal, bacon can not 
* e nerved a* a garniture, and no bread 

f may he had bv the natron until a fte r  
the first course has been served.

Following are the general orders a f 
fecting the serving of food:

General Order No. 2 No public e a t
ing place shall serve or permit to he 
nerved bread or toast as a garniture 

I of under meat.
General Order No. 1 No public e a t

ing place shall allow any bread to be 
brough to the table until a fte r  the first 
course is served.

General Order No. ■! No public e a t
ing place shall s e n e  or permit to la- 
served to one patron at any one meal 
more than one kind o f meat. For the 
purpose of this rule meat shall be con
sidered as including beef, mutton, pork, 
poultry and any by-product thereof.

General Order No. fi No public e a t
ing place shall serve or permit to la- 
served any bacon as a garniture

General Order No f- No public e a t
ing place shall »erve or fa-rmit to la- 
served to any one person at any one 
time more than one-half ounce of but
ter.

General Order No. 7 No public e a t
ing place shall serve or permit to lie 
served to any one person at any on* 
meal more than one-half ounce of 
Cheddar, commonly called American 
cheese.

General Order No » No public e a t
ing place shall use or permit the use 
o f the sugar howl on the table or 
lunch counter Nor shall any public 
eating place serve sugar or permit it 
to lie served unless the guest so re 
quests and in no event shall the 
i-m-oint served to anv one person at 
any one meal exceed one teaspoonful 
or its equivalent.

General Order No. !* No publn oat- 
ig place shall use or permit the use 
of an amount of sugar in excess of 
two pounds for every ninety meals 
served, including uses o f sugar on the 
table and in cooking, except such su
gar as may be allotted by the Federal 
Food Adm inistrators to hotels holding 
a bakery license No sugar allotted 
for this special purpose shall be used 
for any other purpose

General Order No. 10- No public 
eating place shall bum any food or 
permit any f«»«*d to hi* burned and all 

'w aste  shall be saved to feed animals 
or reduced to obtain fats.

General Order No I t  No public 
eating place shall display or permit 
to be displayed food on its premises 
in any such manner as may cause its 
deterioration so that it ran not be 
Used for human consumption

General Order No 12- No public 
eating pla<e shall serve or permit to 
he serve«! what is known as double 

. cream or cream ile luxe, and in any 
event no cream containing over 2# 
per cent of butter fat shall he serve»!

• MYHTEMIOI 
l\G  ARMA

I I u lti  FT" DR AAA 
Il Al K % A A H IN

NKAASP APERA

W ASH INGTON. O d d e r  I t -  A di
plomatic dispatch received here today 
says General A'on A Henne writes in 
the Berlin T ageblatt:

J'lninview  News:
Funds are now Wing raised to com 

ply W'ith the requirements for the 
students nrmy training corps Ht AA'iiv- 
land college It 1» stated that it will 
«•ost about IT.lHsi to fix the barracks, 
nrovide proper gvnastu- apparatus, 
install shower baths and equip the 
vocational training <l«-partment

Jim  Cunningham. who until hr join 
ctl the army early Inst spring man 
•iged the Mae ! theatre, died ve«ter 
«lay in ramp at Sun Antonin from 
nneumonia. following an attack of 
influenza He will he buried at Ituf 
falo, in Leon county, where his par- j 
ents live. He was a member of the I 
I’lninvirw Elk !<«lge

I'arkinx County Exhibit
AA’ r  Long, secretsrv  of the A 'I

It I. . ha* Wgun packing the product* 
which are t«> form the Hale county- 
exhibit at the Cotton Palace in Waco 
The shipment will be made about <Vt
2r. or 26.

Mr K f  Lamb tell* us that he will 
next week nut a tractor to work plow
ing four hundred acres of land on 
llelen-Tem ple farm , which h<- wilt 
plant in row- crop- next year The . 
-round will be plowed very deep. Mr 
Lamb says he has found that mw 

’-Tops ere m<»re favorable for him 1 
than wheat as he hi'« enough hogs 
and other stock on the pla«n* to *-a* 
•'ll the row crops that can be raised

U N ITED  AA t f  ' I T I A 'M F -

A big contribution which the United 
S tates had made to our fighting allies 
i* the war service among the troops of 
the nations affiliated with America 
none o f the war service organization*

; was known In France nr Italy  until 
we came into the war Before the war 
ends they will be a« fam iliar there 
as they are here

AVhen the Y  M U A . K of U . 
Jew ish W elfare and Salvation Army 
huts were established in France the 
nativ«- ivmiilation was mildlv inter 
est«-d but little  curious Th»'V thought 
the hut« were canteen* for American 
soldiers, a sort of an off shoot of the 
R«*d Cross, with which Ahev were a l 
ready acquainted. Rut worm the Am
erican soldier* began to fraternize 
with the F lench  nodus and ths latter, 
a fte r  visiting the huts, spread the tale 
of th«- many varied conveniences and 
necessaries provided for the Amen 
chs. Moving pictures and entertain
ment*. hooks, writing m aterials, hank
ing facilities, athletics an«! game«, ctl- 

location a long list.
The K of C. and the Jew ish W el

fare Board care for all allied soldiers 
n the same huts for American fighter- 
The A'. A1. U A hns established a 
special service tut th«' poilus wuth the 
approval o f the French government 
which has m ilitary supervision over 
them Foyers des *<ddats they* «*ud 
them, literally , homes for soldiers 
They need homes, these brsve. tired, 
unconquerable French poilus. A fter 
four year* o f terrible fighting they are 
dog-tired and need diversion. Between 
bouts with the invading Huns they 
love to drop into their foyers for a 
cup of hot chocolate, a smoke and a 
comradely talk. Their slender pay. 
a franc, twenty «'enl* a «lay. does not 
permit them the extravagance which 
mark** the American soblier But 

chocolate, coffee, bouillion, cakes, pen 
oils, post cards and the like they can 
buy. Ten centim e*, two cent*, is the 
the maximum price charged for these 
art ¡cits

The most celebrated o f the foyer*, 
the foyer du President Wilson, is an 
underground cavern a j Fort Doua- 
mont. northwest of immortal A erdun 
O ther foyers in the ats-a over which 
the fighting ha* been most fierce have 
been lost, to the Gorman*, hut of 

' the*.- forty-seven have already l-een 
* r. placed and the others will be. for 
¡th e  French government aee* in them 

v f
¡th e  soldier*.

This brig* us to the other newly 
|established American institution, the 
public library. The Library W ar 
Service of the American L ibrary Asso

c ia tio n  ha* established in " Y ” huts 
Knights o f Columbus huts. Red C(visa 

.houses, A’ W C. A . hostess house*
| and other station* overseas circulating 
' lira»-h libraries with a constant sup
ply o f book* and magaxines These 
are not entirely fiction libraries al- 
th nigh of course, good fiction i*  in-
1

eluded. Tht- American fighting man 
reads to improve his status as a fight
er, to help him in his special line of 
work and to get hlin a better job 
a fte r  the war. The Library Wur S e r
vices provides him with technical and 
tex t ko«iks and With every kind of . 
trade and professional work from law- ; 
to agriculture.

The French government has viewed 
this service with admiration A cum 
mission recently was formed, with 
President Poincare a* chairm an, to
study the American public library 
system  and to establish it throughout 
Franc«-. Already the system has been 
established ill the Foyers des Soldats 
The Library W ar Service sends librar 
ies to Afty to n hundred books to each 
foyer and the de|>*rtment will soon b* 
enlarged as the French government 
has re«|Uested that agriculture amt 
ether works be siliinl The war de
partment has asked for moving pic
tures illustrating scientific farm ing, 
forestry, manual training, machinery, 
playgrounds an«l reerratiun «enters

American institutions, American 
secretaries like these are spreading 
from France southwaH into Italy. 
The K night* o f Columbus ha* ordered 
100 secretaries t«i Italy here 10 huts 
are tieing constructed At almost 41*0 
point* the A’ . M. C. A ha* established 
its work Soon Italy will have its 
homes f»>r *«ddier*. W herever the 
Am erican flag goes to help in the war 
fo r liberty, there also will go the war 
service ag«-ciss. the helping hand

Seven o f these agencies have la-en 
authorized to work abroad and at 
home for the soldier, sailor and mar 
ine These are the Y. M. C. A., the 
A’ . AA' C. A., the National Catholic 
AVar Council and Knights «if Colum 
bus. the W ar Camp Community Ser- 
vi«-e. th«- Jew ish W elfare Boat«!, the 
American Library Association and 
and the Salvation Armv To main
tain ta«-ir «-fficiency a great d«-al of 
money is necessary, and the week of 
November 11-18 ha* la-en — apart 
to collect th«- sum o f •170J50O.IAOO to 
be diviilol among the seven.

\\’ho contributes to the sum helps 
i 4*v**rv m inn cantnnrnt'nt
aviation camp, aval station, warship 
and transport in this country and in 
Europe He helps the French and the 
Italian soldier He helps to maintain 
the fighting morale o f the atlie«! a r 
mies He help* t*i beat the unspeak

a b le  Himlenherr. the blmsly h*nde«l 
Von Tirpitz, the mad maniac of P ots
dam Every dollar to  that fun.l helps 
to win th«* war quickly and t«> bring 
hack the men for whom million* of 
h eart* vearn

- 4 * -

•>f th«- coitntry
Ye « lit or and wife and daug

little  Filitih went t "  Plainview last Fri-
day and «.’isitcil our *i*t«'r. Mr» Geo.
T M e r i* .■ther of Lockney, wh<> WAR

n Am« «rtCAtl floUphbeY.
. « lilir itlr* ( I,i. f 4

mtkfd nv
»;*S J vfc MM
tenu T\

n, iiuri’ur Tne n 
lierv in which hit* part in

'<1, irwprv * *»*«! him most, naiti
WMR lAbh*ftra*t*<y of d W fM  by

n u n  of H um TOArhin** m hill let*
Na ||a AU 1rpfiifH  vUicii l ti irnpfl ov<*i
t f fUfjtf;bHMÌ WAR lit ilea I! Hun am
di ht vt'in 09t)v pit*vimr MMtmun

an.i I was a w*-e bit *x»'it«nt when I 
tumbled inte a nit on top of two demi 
German «roper* But the ilim nx to 
rny Chateau Thcirry fight experience 
came just as w< had finished mopping

NO D EPO SITO R  EV ER  LOST A DOLLAR IN A S T A T E  HANK
IN T E X A S

P aym ent Has Come! 
The Call For W. S. S.
Last summer Uncle Sam called on you for 
a loan he said:

“I have to sj>end $50,000,000 daily 
to win the war.”
1,726,126 Texans promised to lend 
him their money and take

U. S. War Saving Stamps
The word of a Texan is as good 

as his Ixind.
Uncle Sam NOW says:

“Pay up! I need the money NOW!
If you possibly can. I ask you to 
BUY N< )W the W. S. S. You prom
ised to buy in November andj>e- 
eml>er.”

O CT . - J  1st Oct. 31 Arc the O ffic ia l Daym en I Days

This U. S .  Gov’t Advt. patrioti«ally donated to the 
Treasury Department by

Lockney State Bank
THE PEO PLE’S  BANK

N o D EPO SITO R  KAFR LOST A DO LLAR IN A S T A T E  BANK
IN T E X  AS

< t.HTH C ASES O F IN FLU EN ZA
R E PO R T E D  IN 121 C O U N TIES 

Austin, Texas. October 19.— A com
pilation of reports of Spanish influ- . ^
«•na which have been receivc«l in the ■—~
Stutc Health Departm ent was c«>m- 
pleu-i t-xlay by Dr. W. A. Davis, se«-- r,' lu 
retary of the S ta te  Board o f Health '* 
ind Slat« R egistrar o f A'ltal S ta tis t— . 
and show* a total of 3.1JI78 cases m «*' >«1 Jew elery. Gold Crown*. Bridge*. 
Texas reported by 121 counties No p,» tnu*  “,,H Silver l nite«l 
reports have been receiv«f*j from 12.1 Sm elting Works. Inc., 10i3

AA K BU Y
OLD F A L S E  T E E T H

w ; pay up to $_’«> per set < b « ^ -^
not.) Send now. Cash sent by 
i mail Packages held 10 to  15 
subjtH't to sender's approval of 

our offer Highest price* paid for old

-untie*. CM Opp. P Office, Milwaukee,

BRIM  O F < Ol NTA NFAAS

Sil verton S tar
Boh N orthrutt, on o f Mr and Mr» 

T A Northrutt who live thr*«- mile« 
northwest of town, di«-<! of poeumonia
Im i  II
ing the first victim of th«- influenza 
cni-lemi- to succumb In (hi* *«-«'ti.n

in the Plainview Sanitarium  convolo- 
cinv from a *«>riou* operation. AAe 
arc g!a<l to say she was getting along 

.as well a* could h«- expect«*«!
They are telling it on Jack  Bowman 

that while he was up in New Mexico 
where he has just ha-ated sin« r selling 
his place here, he met a man with fi 
or 7 barrels in a w-agon a fter water 
and Jack  a*ke«] him h "»  far he had to 
haul w ater -»nd he said, "seven miles 
Jack  asked him why In the name of 
common sense he ditin't «trill a well, 
and he fellow answered " I  get it a 
half mile closer this way

Will and Jim  Smithee have ««Hur«*«l 
the contract to carry the E st*lline 
Lockney mail under the new arrange- 
m«-nt whereby L«*cknev I* to get * 
daily mail from Eatelline JJ 'ill  ex- 
pect* t<> live at Estellin«- and Jim  at 
Lockney. They will Use For«!* anil 
meet halfway on the route and ex
change mail, express and passengers. 
Th«- line cf-mmences the 1st of Novem
ber,

x i  R\ I« F I N DER I IR I

u r  the town from which we drove the

is faint from hunger. And
thirst, iind was «ondering h««w long

rl hr before 1 could find the
**fna|i ; iw of a «mokf, what *houIH
ntfRP III«»fur a but a t»f Uol.
umb l* trttek with boi fhfH'oIatr, cof*

My
fir*»! bot hite, hot drink and a real
suti-kr a t ( 'ha. tea u Thierry 1 will
tw v rr'fo rg et 'em "

World n«-v\s i* all right, but O l'R  BOYS 
want NKW.V OF THIS TOWN. They want 
the hone newspaper. Publishers are prevented 
from «ending their paper* free to anyone, even 
boys in the service. Consequently a national 
movement ha- been started by Col. William 
Boyce Thompson of New York, who is acting 
as President of the Home Paper Service of 
America to give the boys what they are « ailing 
for. Kverv community i* joining the movement. 
Let us see that our boys a r e  not forgotten.

« « s x a i V r
S- nd t" -n.' publisher of this newspaper

whatever amount «if money you can— 5 
Cents or $'«0 00. We will publish a list 
each week «if t h o s e  contributing, and the 
amounts contributed.

Every cent received will be used to aend 
this paper to our boys at the front. If at 
the end of the war, there is any surplus, it 
will be turned over to the local Red Croat
Committee.

There is n o  profit in this t«> th, publisher—— 
even in normal time*, subscript ions are not sold 
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the 
high rate of postage on papers s««nt to France, 
our cost will scarcely be covered by our full 
subscription price.

R«-memb«*r that over in France, some brave 
soldi»*r or sailor fr«»m this town——perhaps even 
some splendid woman working within sound of 
the guns- is il<-p«-nding on you to ‘‘KEEP THE 
HOME LOVE KIN D LED ”

Thov are calling to YOU from ‘‘ Over There" 
GIVE WHAT YOU CA*N

\
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II War Economy |
Is Promoted at this 

Store
When you feel that you simply MUST 

;: save and economic, we ask you to come and 
: I look over our large stock of

GROCERIES
We fumigate weekly

( >ur stock has been carefully selected and 
economically bought, with a view to meet- 
ing the needs of those who feel the need

• -
:: of economy.

Don’t pay fancy prices when you can 
;; help it. You can help it by coming to us.

I
x

*

Urge the importune* of fresh air
and the avoidance of chill ami over
heat.

In fighting the epidemic vice m> med
icine and use mi treatm ent which may 
depra«* th*; vital fo rces, especially 
the heart of the patient.

2 The Armv and Navy are fight- 
in* and conquering Germ an* We 
mu«t fight ami conquer ircrm* without 
taking anythin« away from the Army 
and Navy Don't **k  the Army and 
Navy for medical and surirical *un- 
nlie*. I '»e  »imple utensil* for s teril
izing; the simplest kind* o f hrd« and 
hs'ild’nif; make your own masks and 
dressing*. and fight fo r yourselves.

3. While the epidemic is on. do no 
surgical operations unless absolute
ly necessary to save life.

< In every wav in you power urge 
the memh» r* of the Volunteer Mi .V 
1 al Scrv ice Corps to cooperate to the 
fullest extent with the United S tate* 
Public M ialth Authorities

ED W A RD  P ItA V IS 
President Volunteer Medical 

Service Corps.

W IL S O V S  K EPI > Vin KM » 
n u n  N EG O TIA TIO N S

W ITH liKKVI ANA

- V

Farmers Exchanget
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ +•» ■»■»ÿ-M-K-M-e-k +++++-F-H

\

I N s T K l t I IONS sy N I «M |‘
r« > I IK \t. P H Y S I t  I V NS

The folio win« letter ha* been re 
ceived by l*r. 1». J .  Thom »*, head of 
the volunteer Medical Service Corps 
o f the c -ounty relative to influenza and 
preventative meth-id* to be adopted 
We give the letter in full so that 
our people may be m ivom ei accord- 
intrly;

W ashington, October 16, 191*.
F ro m :

Volunteer M n lss l Service Corps. 
Counc'l o f National Defense 

T o :
Members of S ta te  Executive Cam 
m itters and County Rep resentativea. 
Volunteer Medical Service Corps 

S u b je c t: Influenza Epidemic
I In view o f the present serious 

epidrm c which is sweeping over the 
country, the Volunteer Medical iter- 
vice Corps earnestly invites your a t
tention to the following important 
a rtio n :

U rge up«>n the member* o f the A oL 
unteer Medical Service Corps that

they instruct fam ilies under their 
care to guard against Ihe epidemic by:

Thorough cleanliness o f houses, 
prwn w«, cKithingr, utensils, and per
sonal cleanliness.

Avoid s tim n jr  up du«t.
W a-h ; scrub; flush; sprinkle; and 

use soap and w ater thoroughly.
G argle and spray the nose and 

throat with an alkaline antiseptic fluid 
frequently.

Cooperate a t once to the fullest c\- 
t iv w 'h  i hi I..., .i . State, and Nate t 
al Hoards of Health. Urge and co- 
i t>erate in preparing towns tnd cities 
fur the epidemic by e»tablishinK cm- 
erireni y hospitals in suitable build- 
ng*. by districting communities, and 

apportioning or dividing medical 
forces com prising men and women 
physicians and nurses so that no por
tion of the community is without med
ical care

Circulate as thoroughly as possi
ble and explain to the public the w arn
ing and directions printeai by the Un
ited S ta tes l*ublic Health Service and 
by local health authorities

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring 
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!
APPLY AT A N Y
POST OFFICE

f * r
SERVICE UNDER THIS

this 

•r*
U S .

MARINES
EMBLEM

/

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Take Rood care of y o u r  Ford 
caix Don’t expect it to give you 
full service unless you give it some 
care and attention. Id*t us give 

it regular treat- 
DONT ment occasionally.
Take it regular treat
Chances No “bogus” parts

or unworthy ma
terials used in our shops, but gen
uine Ford mechanics. We’ll keep 
your Ford car serviceable for 
years if you give us the chance. 
Our prices are might.v reasonable. 
We want your trade. Why can't 
we have it? We will serve you
letter than anybody else.
Lockney Auto Co.

I

W ASH INGTON. October 22. G< r 
i t u n j  reply has hern sent. U ntil th ■ 
official text is received, there wil be 
no official comment. The tV p artm n il 
of S ta te  evidently knows the contents 
of the German m« ««ace. a* it xas ai - 
nouneed that the Berlin re jo iner would 
be readv shortly. Two thing« s n  »eiv  
d e a r ; the note isn’t either entirely a t-  
isfa ito rv  or there wcukl h a - -  lieen 
m u  h more of a stir  a in Government 
circles; and. furtherm ore, the notes 
comes from the present German Gov
ernm ent, v -th  which the I ’n i d  State« 
has refused to deal until the conditions 
set forth in the President’« ntessm ,-e 
of last week are fully met.

Mas End Negotiation«
VA hat the German* failed to under- 

«t'ind a.ionrcntly is 'b at W ’ on used 
ths* word "dei'isiiip"  in Hi* forma) re
ply of las* week to the German peace 
proposals. That wa* all the reply

the present It would not he «urpris- 
■ nc if the \ m- ro an G <vrrnmrnt did 
no more than briefly acknowledge the 
German m*-*sage and thus refused to 
continue the correspondence, There 
have been intimation« to this effect 
ever since the first m essage was sent, 
indeed, it has been »ugge.«te«f bv 
critics o f the G.. em inent that the 
i’residert wit* entering into a pro
tracted exchange of words that could 
only hurt American morale and cover 

I
her withdrawal from Belgium.

But to this friends o f the President 
have repeatedly made answer in em 
phatic language that Wilson had no 
such purpose in mmd. They said he

I
stance to get m aterial for a s tra ig h t
forward reply That reply ha« been 
made and ;t parti* k f  the l.iitur, of 
a definite statem ent «if the demand of 
the I'm ted  S tate* that autocracy he 
destroyed. Uni«*** the German* are 
ready to change the fundamental char- ' 
actor of their governm ent. and there 
ha* been p,o intimation o f such a mo
ment' u* occurrence. It is a *afe a s 
sumption that the parlance over peace 
will come to an abrupt and unceremo
nious end with the latest German me«, 
sage.

There is every disposition on the 
»art of the Government authorities 
here o . ; *„ prejudice a document wh. «•■ 
rim lent* they have not carefu lly  cx- 
hmined and it « a *  pointed out that 
«ueh a thing a* •‘error* in the wireless 

ersions have frequently occurred in 
•he pa«f and on the other hand, what
ever m ac lie the term s or the con
cession* official W ashington believe* 
the Pre-ident mean* to enter into no 
eomprom^pe with the enemy and that 
he wilt he satisfied with nothing short 

f  a complete iccep 'an ce o f hi* term * 
before even refertng the quest ion of 
arm istiee to the other belligerents 
a id  their m ilitary advisor*.

c » « n  the work haa been of such a dis
tinguished character a* to bring forth 
hand*, brothers and sons. In some 
the official commendation o f the mil
itary authorities.

Thirty five secretaries and the one 
•’ oman stenographer connected with 
th* Y . M. C. A at Gamp Beauregard. 
Alexandria, lai.. have tanking thetr 

iworking on the day and night sh ifts 
of six-rial nurse* required to car«- for
• hr m«n. Five of the *ecr«-tiiri«** were 

(finally commended by the colonel
. 'f  the 83rd infantry for their ’'u n
tiring. efficient and sym pathetic *«-r. 
vices.” The following is the text of
• he com mu it Hutton received hv S. P 
Shattuck the camp general from Col
onel Ruck Hayes, commamling officer 
of the S.'trd infantry.

” 1 desire to hear witness to the Un 
tiring, efficient and sym pathetic *«-r. 
vice* of the following A’. M. C. A. 
worker*, with this regiment during 
the epidemic o f influent* in this «-amn. 
The name* are : E. 1». Brown. C. I
Enaev At H Tprncr C. C. Elrxxi. H. 
-I. McCook These gentlcm«*n have 
been mml unselfish in the great *i rvi«-e 
Is i-n most unsalfish n the gr»-at service 
i n rn  this regim ent and h a ir  in a most 
worth* manner represent««! the high 
ideals o f vnur organiation ’

in that i nmn a« tn some other* 
where the ha* h e n  raging
some of the Y M. C A buildings 
have been transform ed into emer- 
••enev hospital* In all the camp* 
th,- ''A '" seerstaric* Have «pared no 
effort* to provide the afflicted men 
with m agazic“*. hook*, writing mu
ter'*» and postage.

At Camp Pike. I.ittle  Ria-I . Ark .
I ■ | the*/ ffltcted

with the maladv have themselves been 
/ »signed to work with the men in 
eamn or  outside at the gates m inister- 
ne fo the ni-eds o f th«’ "Stone Fence 

Brigade” a* he «"xiou* relatives have 
been called These relative* g a th -r  
daily outside the gate* o f the n m 'i  
and wad for news to filter through 
while their «on«, husband* and brother* 
are rith er getting over the effect* o f  
the disease or are I wing numbered 
among those who will never Hgain lx- 
troubled with tihv*icat maladies

The A' M C A Ha« built a mull 
hut outside of the gates where see- 
-vtarics have been detailed tn give 
i-form ation  to the n-lative« W here 
ever possible th« soldier* are brought 
b\ the "A’ ” mes*eng«-r« to the gates 
to sneak to their relatives outside
• ith six fe*-t of apace intervening.

One of the secretaries in h’s report
in Charles KurtrhnU. the ason-iat* 
e ’ l-cvitive -ei retarv • f  the South«’nt 
department o f th- National W ar 
Work Council o f the A'. M C A. w r t- 
>ng of th«- “Stone Fence Brigade” 
svid:

•Tliis morn g ■ woman went to 
«•••• her hu«b lt d and the company mm - 
man-ler asked if it wa* necessity and 
the secretary and that the woman just 
wanted to «•■«' her husband. The pass 
was refused. I found the woman rry- 
oig. ami then «he told me the rval 
-tato of thing« ||.. doctor had told 
her that if she wanted to see her 
Husband she hail heter go at once a*

I
account <»f tuberculosis. Think o f a 
woman coming hundred* o f miles to 
■o-e her husband for the last time and 
then saving good-bye to him with a 
n k fence tudween. I am going tn 

ft that man to the line if 1 am shn* 
lit sunrise ”

At Camp Travi« the A' M. C. A 
men have been helping the soldier« 
p. assort mad for men in the hospital 
and have lieen assisting with the bu
reau of information.

\i Camp I ' gan. Houston. T e ia *  
th»- “ Y ” men are e«H>perating with 
other agencies in writing letters to 
relatives of the aff1ict«-d soldiers lj» *t 

/
o f Houston, who could not have *er- 
vices in their own churches on a c 
count of htc “ Flu” went to the camp 
under the auspice* of the “ A”’ and con
ducted service* for the benefit o f  the 
soldier*.

HEATERS
We call special attention to our line of 
heaters in the well known and thoroughly 
tried makes the Ideal. Simmons and 
River »Side. They are fuel savers and dur
able. The best stoves are the cheapest 
l»oth as convience and comfort and econo
mical in ojieration.

Floor Coverings
A new stock of Rug’s, Matting* and Lineo- 
lum. We would like to show you these 
groods New patterns and attractive de
signs.

Queensware
We have a full and attractive line of 
queensware. Housewives can find just 

j: what they want in this line.

We also carry in stock needles of all kinds. 
;; In fact we can supply you with many house

hold necessities.

E. P. Thompson & Son

WS.&
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I put nothing ir.to the w.ir personally 
but "h o t» a ir? ”

What if I am permitted to live until 
the day uheii Ihe long column» «onic 
m arching hack (some of the boys 
hrukrn in body, some of them m is
sing i with vict«*ry p<rch««l upon the 

finer* they have borne? What if 
I shall see in my neighlairs home, or 
a m> own the VACANT CH.A1K 

when the la l*  are buck, and then 
ii i! . ■ that I tried to nialeh the chi- 
valn  us pirit of the m issing ones 

it!: a hi ip Patriotism ?
What if I spend tnv time trying to 

' x up excues for not buying Liberty 
P id», while my own brother, >t »an, 
or chum make* the Supreme Sacrifice 
upon the hloody field o f b attle?

What if I am evasive now, pre- 
’ L  wlml 1 really am nix
while Mercy mid Ju stice  and R igh t
eousness call for honest service «t the 
front and AT H O M E?

W hat if I sina-ecd by this evasive- 
» 'ii avoiding my pi f aal duty, 

retaining all that I have gained us 
I tolled under the protection of “Old 
G lo ry ?" Unmindful of the fact thut 
America has thrown wide open to me 
the door of opportunity staying by me 
through thick ami thin, only asking

in return that I give unanswering a l
legiance to my pm teeting flag and ob
edience to the laws of my country?

\\ hat if “Columbia" must kneel in 
the dust before me, praying, yeu beg
ging me to do my duty as un Am er
ican citizen? W hat if I. having cher
ished virtues, and having profit«*»! by 
h r m instrat am*, leave her unprotec
ted in the hour o f peril ?

W hat if yonder in the your* to 
come, when shull have unfolded to all 
the world the true meaning o f llir  ■ 
present war, my children's heritage 
«hall b«i a consciousness, us they huik 
upon the gold or the lanals I have left 
them, that these represent the life e f 
forts of a D ISLO Y A L, a D IS IN T E R 
E ST E D  or <v.n an U N IN FO RM ED  
parent ? Shull I thus «mite the lives 
and th«- happiness o f my own children?

In fact, “ what »hall it profit a mail 
if he gain the whole world anil Imisi* 
hi* own so u l?” These ari* soul saving 
or soul damning days.

"B u t be not deceived, G*>d is not 
mocked. W hatsoever a man soweth 
that «hall he also reap." We must 
sow for life, for p«-ace, for Gtxl, fo r 
Humanity. We must turn liack the 
tides of death. We must stay the hand 
o f the destroyer.

n
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FOR SALE I

IN » IG H T  ON IN I L I  FN/ V 
SK» R ET ARIKH H U P  GUF AT I  A

S AN  ANTONIO . Teva*. »V » 21 
Secretarle* of the Army A". M C. A 
trained to brighten the off-duty hour* 
of the fighting men in ram p* by mean* 
of social, athletic, educational and re
ligious activities have heon put to tha 
test as to their ability  to suddenly 
adapt them *elve* to the service in 
■ amps quaranttaed because o f the pre
valence of Spanish mfluensa. From 
report* received at the hraibtuarter* 
of the Southern deparment of the Na
tional W ar Work Council o f the Y 
M C. A in San Ant«»na>, tbev have 
apparently made good

Preacher«, athletic men educator-, 
entertainm ent director* and the b«t*i- 
ne#s secretarle* hare organised them- 
*elve* into emergency nursing and 
¡renerai utility unit* in afflicted rampa. 
Al'hile some o f the men » e re  assigned 
to  m inister tn th# «tidier« within the 
camp* other« organ ire. I m e f f t t i l j  
huresti* to give cheer ami mformatyfic 
to the anxious relative« wtho hpve 
flooded th-’ esmtv* with inquiric« don- 
-re n in r  the condition «*f their Hus-

COI» 1«  NUT All M b FD

The following clipping ha« been 
bv«>n handed the Be««*on v /  f l i t .

iie-t that ii  puhl’sh a m r  AVhile 
the Liberty Loan camp«ign is over, 
vet the «onthri nts ext rysei'il herein 
«hould in- » • nv-nibered

W hst though 1 «p«-ak with the t«»n- 
gue« of men snd of angels, ami buy 
no Liberty Borni#-: Am I not a*
sounding bra«* and tinkling • im ha I *

Or. what availeth tt if I insist on 
rising to my feet whenever the tweet 
tsrains o f "A m erica” fall upon my 
ear. if 1 refuse, or neglect to buy 
R<inds to keep my country safe from 
the hand of the enemy ?

What if I chase m v*etf about all 
day in pnrade or P a i.io t.e  Rally, and 
fall at night, weary and worn into my 
bed of repose, an Ingrate at h eart?

W hat if I cheer until I ’m red in the 
fare, a* the Ime of Khaki marche* b y? 
What if  I do salute the ‘ Star» and 
Stripe«” pledging my allegiance lo  the 
flag am! then refusing, or neglecting 
to buy a Liberty Bond ami prove 
my«elf to he a parasite and a hu’ » 
bug?

W hst i f  l «r«*k In boastful term s
f . ' I  r ' r. ' ” 4

< )ne jrood hungry anti harness 
One disc harrow ’

I One double disc plow
iib

One wagon
One low wheeled wagon 
Three yearling eolts 
Two maers 
Four mules
1,500 bundles of sorghum

Also household and kitchen furniture, con
sisting of beils, bed springs, mattresses 
dining table, center tables, heating stove, 
oil stove, dining and rocking chairs, one
sanitary cot. one sewing machine and a
trunk rack for a Ford ear.

| L. R. Nichols
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Will help keep off the Flu
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Here is the Place 
to get it

Macinaws for Men and Boys 
MOLESKIN AND CAR DU ROY

T rousers
Heavy Shoes for All

LADIES AND CHII.DKKN'S
9 ’

Coats
fhese are only a few of the Warm 

Garments you can yet here.

Notice the Low 
Prices

«

■Mr R« utrail o f Camp T u m » <;.m< TK \ AH IM V K K S I  IA NOTKS
in the first of the week and i* now | ---------- \
' i*itm g w ith hi* parent* in the Lone Joseph C. W alker, Phd. D., adjunct 
S ta r community. professor o f Germanic language* of

. the U niversity of Texas, ha* entered 
jjh e  service of the (»ovrrnmrnt a* Ian- 
j iruage inspector for the Student*’ 
Aimy Training Carp* unit* in thi* 

I dint riet, embracing the »täte« of 
T .x a * . Oklahoma, New Mexico, and 

! Arizona.

W. W. Angel and family moved th. 
first of the week to Quitaqu. where 
Mr. Angel ha* accepted the |>o*ition 
a* <a»hier of the bank at thut place.

Fall Bill
The many friend* of Mr. Homer 

Hariwr will he glad to know that he 
j i* now very much improved from hi* 
recent attack o f pneumonia and will 
soon be able to be up and about

Mia* Alice McWiliiam«, one of the 
teacher* in our achool left Monday f»ir 

'h er home at Hrnder*on to visit for a 
ifew day* with home folk* while our 
»«bool i* closed on account of the flu.

Reagan Huffman of Mandiall, a *«■- 
j end-year law student, and Robin W. 

I’ate of Austin of the middle-law 
class, are candidate* for president of 
the Students’ A**<* .almo of the Un*.- 
veraity of T« xa*.

T F \ T  m  I H f LA TK ST
G E R M A N  NOTH

IX>XDON, Ort. 21 The text o f the

German not. a« reported by wirelrs«, 
a* fnlliw *:

“ In accepting the propmu.l for an 
evacuation c f  occupied ten ton es, the 
German government hr,» started from 

, the assumption that the proredure of 
thi* evacuation ami of the conditions 
of an arm i*ice should he left to the 
judgment of the military advisor*, 
and that the artual standard o f power 
«•n lioth sides in the held has to form 
the Itasi* for urrangemens safeguard
ing ami guaranteeing thi* »tandurd

“The German governmet suggests 
to the president that an opportunity 
should h. brought about for fixing the 
details It trusts that the president

Forty-four member* <gf the Stu- 
lelits’ Army Training Corps of the 
University of Texas have, been sent 
to officer*’ training camp* hour of 
the men were sent to Camp Hancock, 
Augusta. <>a . the remain.lei to ( amp 
McArthur. Warn.

Coach Juneau o f th. University of 
T* xa* football team i* putting hi* 

,m cn through daily practice. There 
•ire only four letter men on th. Uni- 
vcm ltv sound from last Year These 
ere  Have I’ena. Joe Spenee. Ghent 
G rave* and Gnu- S im th . N<>rman 
Boring. one of the best men from 
!a«t year’s Shorthorn team, after 
playing thi* fa r  ha* left to enter th. 
officer*' training ramp at Waco.

In view of the fact that it was re
cently erroneously reported that here 
was only one elas* o f seventeen mem
ber* in the law department of the Un- 
v.-r*itv of Texas »hi« season I »•

"  t « l  S ta te . Will approve Of no. .. .. ..

statem ent :

»
1

Local
Judge Thompson ao.l S. A. Henry 

spent Thursday at Quitaque and H o 
mo.

V. N. Dillard returned the latter 
part o f l**t week from several weeks 
visit to California.

Mr* Will Duke and Miss Dixon 
went to Spur Sunday to visit several 
days with relatives and friend*.

Mr*. Patton of I’lninvirw *|*ent sev 
oral days here this week with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. J .  K. Hum*.

C W. Hiller of Amarillo came in 
Wednesday to look lifter his husiiw*« 
intermit» here and visit for a few day* 
•vith relative*.

K Guthrie returned Wednesday 
from the Burkhurnett oil fields where 
he has been for the past several week* 
jn the interest at  oil business a that 
plaee. •

Mrs George Meriwether -pent Wed- 
n*.lav w ith hi* wife at the Plninv lew

Mis* Harrison is visiting thi- week 
with her parents at Plainvew.

H inche Gunn of Plomot was here 
the first o f the week visjting with rel
ative-.

Mr*. A 
vv.-.-k, W. 
Iietter.

J .  Jones ha* been sick this 
understand she is now much

Mr. Mann was here several day* 
,tbi* week looking a fte r  the fellow who 
was in the market for oil stock*.

Blanton Livingston and daughter of 
Canyon was here several day* thi* 
week visiting with their daughter, 
Mr*. Hast wood and other relative*.

Bradford W ilson wa.» here Thor* 
day from hi* ranch east of town Mr 
Wilson has two children suffering from 
the popular epidemic, the flu.

K. B. Bruce living in the Curlew 
community has *..1.1 hi.* crop to J .  M 
Markham and we understand Mr. 
Bruce will move to Oklahoma somr 
time this fall.

Mr* C. C. Miller was able to re 
turn home from the Sanitarium  at 
I’lainviaw a fte r  an oyieration which 

Sanitarium , who underwent an o p e r - , took place several week* ago. Her 
aton a few week* ago. Mrs. Mcri- many lawkney frienda will be delighted 
wether will *v>on be able to  return t.. know that she ha- -o fa r recover.-.!

her friend* will be to he able to return to fam ily andhome which new* 
delighted to receive. friend*.

» r  i « : mm M i
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AN  ARM Y
Travels on its 

Stomach
And the greater civilian army behind 
the boys in khaki also depends for its 

strength and i>ower to work and produce 
on the amount and quality of the food 
it eats. Waste nothing, buy wisely anti 
you need not want. < )ur grocery stock 
is full, fresh, and of the highest grade 
Trade regularly, and waste nothing.

Carruth &. Watson

demand which would Ih- irreconcilable 
t - f  tl •• »• n l-< pie

and wih opening a way to a peace
[ of justice.

“The German government protest* 
against th>- reproach of ill.-g-al and 
inhuman.- action* made against the 
German people. For the covering of 

-a retreat destruction will always be 
ncc«**»nr> and they nr>- carried out in
sofar a* i* permitted by international 
law Th.. German trwcp* are under 
most ftriet instruction to -pan- pri- 
vate pr.»|«erty and exerv .se 1* .re f..r 
the imputation to the best of their 
ability. Where transgressions occur 
in spite of these instructions the 
• uiltv arc being punished.
Drnie* Navy I’nrpo-elv “»ink- Life 

lb its.
"T lie German government further 

denies that th.- German navy in »ink 
, mg ships have ever purposely des
troyed Lfe boats with th.nr passen
ger* The German government pro
poses v> it}x regard to all those charges 
that the fact* !«■ cleared up hv nep- 
trul commissions.

“ In order to avoid anything that 
might hamper the work of peace th.
German government Iihs caused ord
er* to he dispatched to nil submarine 
commander* precluding the torpedoing 
of pa.-seiigei »hips without, however 
for teehnirnl reason«,, being able to 
guarantee that these order* will 
reach every single submarine at *eu 
before it* return.

"A * a fundamental condition for 
Peace the president presv ril.es the 
destruction of every arbitrary |*.wer 
thut can separately, secretly and of 
its own »ingle choice disturb the 
p .a ce  of th«. world. To this the G er
man government replies 1

“ Hitherto, the representation of the 
n.-ople in the Germ f . moire ha* not 
I een endowed with an influence on th. 
f. rmatinn of the government.

"T h e  constitution did not nrovide 
for n coneurr-nre of representation 
o f representation -if the people in de
cision« o f peace and war. These com- 
dition* have'just now undergone a fun
damental change. V new- government 
has l»een formed in complete accord
ance with the wishes (principle) of 
the people, hissed on equal. secret dir- 

| eet franchise,
Gns eminent Must Have < < nfldenee of 

Iteii hstae.
“The leader* at the great 

n.-irtie* o f thi Reichstag are member* 
a* thi* government In the future no 
-rovernment can take or continue in 
office without possessing the confidence 
o f a m ajority o f th-- Reichstag

“The responsibility of the chancellor 
o f the empire to the representation 
o f the people i* being developed and 
»»feguanliM. The first act of the new 
government ha* been to lay before the 
Reichstag a hill to alter the ronstitu 
tion of the empire «« that the consent 
of the representation of the people 1* 
required for derision* on war and

.  , ,  .ren tly  metThe permanence of the new *y* , _
, . . ,  , ¡in Francetern 1*. however, guarantied not only 1 . .. . (can* had the dirty

U ^I.ifttt GoodfeHow went thorugh the
_  , , "  first officers’ training camp at Leon '

the Gtrman i>e«vple whose vast m ajor- . . . . ,  __ ,, . _, . . . . .  . , Spring« hut instead of accepting a
tv »land* behind these reforms and , , . . 1  o l i j. commission he entered the School of
demand their energetic continuance . . . .  , . . . ..  . . .  . .  M ilitary Aeronautic* *t Austin l i e !
flic  on *tion of the president with , .  .., . . w-ent to 1 ranee a« a member of th*! whom h>- amt the government as**.- . . . . .  , ,  ..  .

. „  __ .... ,24th  Aem Squadron He was the firstctatrd against Germany are dealing - 1_ '  . , ,
. .  .  _. . 1 T e sa *  fiver to moot hi* death in an

1« therefore anawerjnl in a clear, un-
equivi* id manner by the statement n r
Miat tho i.ff.-t .f pea., and an artri •
stiee h*« come from a government M r aid  Mt 0 .  F  Witaon of th. 
which i» free from anv arbitrary  ami t ’uriew «ammunity were here Thurs- j 

j ii re«p» r,s.hle influence, i* supporteil day doing *.»m. ahopping and whil* 
by the approval of an overwhelming ip town Mr« Wit »on wa» a pleasant | 
majnfitty o f the German people. visitor at the Beacon office.

"Then- are 3B memla-r* o f thi* S tu 
dent*’ Army Training Uorp* taking
two course! in law b--side.s the inter- 
nationii! and m-litary laws Thi* gives 
an average of about Ik stud nt* of the 
junior year in the several classes an<l 
about eleven of the -enior year. Thi- 
*e«-tion- o f international am! military 
li w average about 4b mi-mi * r*. Th«- 
d a s *  in bus rie-s administration of th* 
law department ha- _'S numb, r-

The Board o f Rei ent* o f the 1 111- 
versity o f Texas will hold it* regular 
fall meeting .»t Au»tin. Tuesday, Oct- 
».lier - i  M atters relating to the 
•w-vera! military school* which the 
University 1* conaidering for the 
4/nited S 'a te *  Government will be i on- 
side red. a well a - other important 
m atters. I is probable that thi* bud
get for the coming two yi-ar* which 
the legislature will h. asked to pass 
upon will In- taken under considera
tion.

IVnn Field, a tract of 317 acre* of 
land situated ju st south o f Austin, 
which has been used for ai*mc lime a* 
a landing field for airplanes, ha* been 
purchased bv the State of I i-xa* on 
behalf or the University a* a site for 
thi* new* Radio School of that institu
tion. Th>* .feed »hows that the consid
eration involved in the transaction 
was $40,000. Building* to be used by 
tt-e Radio School nrv n>->* being erect
ed on thi* ground

Thirty-nine n< wlv commissioned 
•-.H-on.l lieutenants have recently a r 
rived at Camp Mabry to assist in 
training the young m<*n at th<* Behind 
of Automobile Mechanic* which the 
U niversity of Texa* is conducting for 
the Government. These offua-r* > am«* 
from .‘rt universities and three mili
tary academies in fourteen states

('asti a ltie* *litiong» from er stud» nt*
of the Universitv o f Texas that have
ju*t heen rrp< »rted are Captain Sam -
nel R C m ic. i d Aca.l of K1 Carni».,
who wa» killer1 in a rt ion: Lieutenant*
Frank R Cole, Acad, of AA'aeo. and
George AV AAent '10 A. ad, of San
Antoni-a, who ar ». retvirted severely
wounded. Lieutenant* Irving W Fi*h .

Don’t wait too )on*r to supply your Fall 
needs Our stt>ck is yet full andcomplete 
with lots of our «roods priced far below the 
present cost wholesale. Come compare our 
«roods and our prices with any offered you 
anywhere

(J spools Clark’s O. N. J. Thread.
for this week only___________ 25**

One lot of Outinjrs, per yard_________ 25c
One lot of (Jinvrhams and Per

cales. per yard____ 25c
Entire stock of l)est grade Cali
cos, per yard__________________ 15c*
Men’s Best Overalls, per pair__ $2.00
One lot Men’s Canvas Gloves, 
per p a ir_____________________  12‘*c

| SHOES! SHOES!
IS We know we can save vou money on your* » ►

Shoes. TRY US.

| Full Suits and Coats
§1 New shipments of newest styles. Suits and 

Coats prices at saving: prices. Everybody 
H in the community should set* them Ik*fore
S  buying’.

f: J- A. Baker & Sons

R. L. Vini-yard ui (Juitaquc wus here 
Monday with rutton which he mark
.-ted and puiehas 
merchant*.

-d .supplies from mir

I«!'
purge Apple» hit, 
at San Diego rame 

a visit to his parent*.
C. Applewhite in the Lone
munity.

in Sunday on 
Mr and Mr* 

S ta r  com

B O. Baker of Karmersville. Texas 
» a s  here sev era! day* the fir»! of the 
v.eek visiting with hi* relative* Dr 
I ’ennington ami family,

Mr. and VIr* Buck Sam s and child- 
f-.*n have all been suffering with the 
'flu" thi* week we understand they

are all now very much better and 
will main Ih* able to be up and around 
again.

Judge anil Mr*. B a rb e r  of Flovdada 
ere here Thursday visiting with their 
aughter, Mr*. Theo. Griffith.

Misses Maggie arai Gleima Smith 
ir» h ri. \\ >-<ii,t ».lay doing some 

trading and visiting their sister Mr*. 
Rohm Baker.

X  -‘ .■'—’. . ' . . v - . . ’. . V . . ! .• • • • * • * * « • *  * » »
V  B A B B I R NOTH K -J.

V
I 'nave purchased the »J- 

Oiympi. B a ila r  Shop, and *J* 
•I the »J»

i •*. • ih v t rm<h :m> i p  - an
ted, 1 .|-
!.. wiiii nv< t om. m to »'•

*Js
It. !.. S IIF A R K R  •>

eonstitutional safeguanl*. |  
the unshakable determmati»*n

'17 Aead. o f Matador and Rola-rt K 
Thompson. ’1« l.aw . of Tempie, were 
list.-.l un October l i a* missilig in »< 
tion. I.ieutenafit .1. Il Mc<lendon of 
Irvine w«s killed in action on A'.igust 
14. At thè timi* of hi* enlistment he 
v a *  a »tudent of thè law department 
oC th.- Univemitv. John J  GiMMlfel 
l»*w-. J r . .  'Ih Kngineehng, S*n  Angelo, 
and William B Martin. *17 Aead., 'Ih  
Ijiw  Haelhurst. *r.- r»-p..rtevl »* 
killed in action.

Kd Anglv o f l*a lesti ne. student <*f 
thè University o f Texas and member 
of thè S. A T  Co ha* ju*t reeeive.l 
» letter fronv thè late Lieut J  J  
GnodfeBow of San Angelo whn re ' 

hi* death in serial laittle 
II. sani that “ihe Ameri- 

Duteher* going,"

Cut Prices On 
Lumber

Help Win The War
We are doing our part

On account of short crops, scarcity of mon
ey and bein«: overstocked on lumlnu', we 
will make very close prices on all kinds of 
building material, but will l>e governed by 
the Government regulations in selling: all 
building- material.

i

5’ours for business,

Floy dada Lumber
Flovdada. Texas

>"M-+4~M~H*I
\

»
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B U Y  GIFTS
FOR THE SOLDIERS NOW!

Are you now thinking- about what you 
want to send your soldier boy for 
Ch ristmas?
T h e  packages must all be mailed before 

Nov. 15th s« * as to reach their destination 
on time

We have numerous article» that will make ap- 
priate gifts for our hoy» overseas. You might send 
them a |»ackage of aweeta. or a box of smokes. They 
must he remembered. Come in and let us help you 
tix up something for them.

DUKES DRUG STORE
CBIB«HOOODOOOSCH>OCS><>Cm>OOCs>OOCK>COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<>CsX h> X )

» ♦ ♦ ♦ I
>

Wind Mills
We have a stock of wind mills, casing and 
piping, which we will be pleased to sell you. 
We are prepared t«> take care of your needs 
in the above lines. When you have wind 
mill trouble call and set* us. We will he 
your wind mill doctor.

Jim Dagley

t  KNTK.N \ m  DNN IN I HI N«IK I II- 
HK.VI I K U M d M U U A I I

One of the «nest interesting features 
of Northwest Te\u* Conference o f the 
M eth-list Episcopal Church, S>uth. 
which convenes October 23rd, at Lub
bock. Texas, w ill be the “t entenary 
l»ay,” which will be observed Oct- 

¡»»tier —4th Bishop Jam es Cannon of
Virginia, will presale

Among the speakers who will pre 
sent the Centenary program will be 
l>r NN NN Pinson. Dr J  I. Neill. Mrs 
J  NN Downs, of Nitshiille, Tennessee; 
Rev. F. S Onderddonk, of San Anton- 
h>. un»l K O. W atson, representing the 
War Work Commission.

The subjects to tie discussed on 
" I n l i  ii.ir\ D.n " m il tie •'WeiM R. 
construction a fte r  th* W a r;” "God’s 
Call to the Church In a World's Cri» 
I» ;” "T h e Church’* Opportunity to 
get Out of L ittleness into Bigness.” 
Bishop Gannon will tie one of the prin
cipal speakers A leading layman 

¡will discuss "C an We Put It O v er?”
, and a steriopticon lecture will show 
tPe need* of the mission fields.

This year’s annual conference ses
sion promises to be one o f the most 
interesting and important in the his 

; ury ■ f tin onrmnixati • tlu
Centenary Movement is already well 
known to the member« of the confer
ence. great interest will be aroused hv 
the coming of the«« si«x ;» li« ts who 
are highly trained in missionary art- 
ieites

The Centenary Movement include» 
a world program basest on a careful 

an.i opportunity, ami 
• vigorous campaign will be made to 
release the prayer power o f the church 

Tbjf enroll ing tens o f thousands in the 
’Fellowship o f lnterce**i««n” and train- 

> them as prayer helpers n
nrogram also include« a Stewardship 
Drive to secure enrollment of million« 
>f Meth«idists who will acknowledge 

their stewatvlship by the payment «>f

W.S.S. PLEDGES 
ARE DDE; PAY BY 
END OE WEEK

1 1
OOOOOOOOl>OOOOOOODOOODOOOOOOOOO->OOOOr.i.;»OOOOOCODOOODOOa

L o c H y i i e y  D r u g s t o r e  |
\  „  V»

Headquarters For .
4 3

Pure Drugs and Drug Sundries

.*<* « , n n -  r  *  ]
dui- + *'<

All War Savings Stamp P sdgev 
should ba reoeemad by the end o’ 
this weak Mayba you *er<  un 
able to completely liquidate you' 
pledge Thursday, Oet id. the firs' 
day of the payment call, but be 
sura the matter n  attended to be 
«ora this wees ends

Every pledger in the county it 
ca*td<1 upon to d acharge hia ob 
ligation to the Government

Pledges for November and Oe 
ember although th#y do not ma 

ture before this week ends, ahouio 
oe paid at l is t  tuna

Make your arrangements t the 
oaoss. putioffice or any of th . 
.ales agencies where War Saving* 
Stamp* can be obtained

Stationery, Cigars and S n v ^  a n ( j  (j m .
Toilet Articles, Perfuii.l.y.’v » » » '

We would appreciate a share of your business. We 

specialize in our prescription work, and give careful 
attention to this branch of our work at all hours.

IK X V N S  ASIkKD TO DONATR
TO  DK.MtH K M il  N ATION AL

C \ Ml’ \lt.N
. * -  ami Texas, tl .-r Democrat«

Followmg is from W F. Skitlman. S tate . will, I am sure, «h» her part in 
«iemocrati« m m m ittm non from Tex- as- sting to defeat the Republican 
jml. aakng aid f«ir the national drm«>- «adulates in the «faubtfu states 
« r a t ir  congressional campaign ^  *' have be»-n aske«t for only 12ft,-

Dallas. Texas, tb ’t It» NN k SkiK '**•' November fifth, election day. 
man of Dallas, cha.rrosn of he Texa« will soon be here and it i* imperative 
Finance C omm a tee of th* National that I .end the amount stated into 
Democratic Congre«sii>nal campaign National Democratic h«’ad«iuarters 
th i* sear, tmlay announced tile ap- several days ahead of hat time There

the tithe
It i» v.tal to the w elfare of 'he Na During the next five years of the 

tion that the Republicans tie kept Centenary celebration there will be a,t 
from gaming a m ajority in Congre** earnest appeal made for life service.

point meni o f chairmen for many 
counties in the S ta te  to assist him m 
raising the C2S.00U the party hea.i 
«twarters in New York a few days ago 
ralle»! for. through Gov Hobby, a«
T e x a s ’ «piota to help keep a t»em>> 
rraUc m ajority in Congress

" I f  there was ever a time when 
the Proaniont’a hands should he up- ft,r *  roc m e *  and gasolin«- 
held, it ia now." sani Mr Skiltman. Greer

fore l rop iest that the people o f  T ex
as conribute this at once **

R e m ttan rr*  should be made through 
, ba.rtnen or direct to NX K Skillm in, 
i hsirm an, rare F irst National Bank. 
Italia*. Texas

NOTH I  D » to r . have t pay cash 
als«i l>r, 
4 -2w t

•tt do v jn tl pu««^ a
rminmi tp» <•';<* 
wlnrwjv <*'lU ’ s  «« w
np !l« l n u  op « i.» «
i*l *i*n- ,  <t j t v ' «X«

land strenuous efforts will In- made to 
rw-ruit a large number of new workers 
fo r  the ministry, home and foreign
missions, and f .r service in the Ux-a' 
church

In th«' next five vears, the Southern 
Methodists expect to raise $35.000 
Midi 00 to tie sppGed to war work, 
home and foreign missi< ” 
church extension

\N \I.IKN ’S LO YA LTY

Brailford Knapp. «if the I ’nitni |
'S ta te *  IVuartm eni of A gricu lture,' 
l who gave an address on the fair I 
grounds n Topeka «luring the Free 

,F a ir . told a story of *  Jew ish boy ' 
lust back from 1 ranee, whom he 
fouml in a hospital with hi* right arm 
cone, one eye missing, ami ju«t re- ( 
c**vering from 12 gunshot wounds ,
He hsd gone to war from New York. | 
und Mr Knapn » a s  interested to see 
v hat he w«iuld sav o f America a fter I 
nine months se n  ice in France The 
boy'» father «nme t«> the hospital and 
with tear« in hi* eve* turn««! away ! 
from his owe sop because he could 
not bear to Icxik upon him Yet that i 

I b< y with twinkling eye turned to hi* 
father an t sat«)’ ‘"Why. father, you . 
ought t«i be haiipv! Am I not here. 1 
alive and with a g«xxl chance to get j 
well * I am here in Am erica, and I 
«• ould have given my life  in order 
that you and mother might lie here 
and n'd have to se«- the things 1 have .
•et*r. an«l umlergo the things I have 
»ecn others umlergo over there. Am 
erica is the hope of the world,”— K an
sas Farm er

M nllK t|l FSTIO N  \IR KS
VN II I HF S E N T  C U T

W ashington. O tt 16.- Classification 
bv local btiards of men of the new 
tlraf registration ha* heen so rapid 
that nuestionaire« «non will be sent 
to youth* o f lk and men between 37 
«ml 4*' year* o f  age Though regis- 
ter«*d on Septcm W r 12. n<> action ha* 
been taken a* to these classes be 
cau
them for service until all other avail
able m ateria! ha* ix-en exhausted, and 
Uveal boards were order««! not t© semi 
them «luestionain«

In fu e n u  epidem**- conditions are 
such. in the opinion of the genentI 
staff, as to continue the indefinite 
suspension of the October draft calls 
but it i« intimated that the next rail 
will lie of unusually large proportion*
Under new regulations which have 
Keen issued by the general staff 
governing Ihe classification in the 
army o f men with physical defect«, 
men fit for general service are to he 

I I i '* I i- o!.-i \ rr. - m ii’tarv t«. *)Utt lik«
qw

I 'i.ipi.eii *
I

R Below these are established class
C -l. n which men fit for general lim 
ned service, whieh If define«! as b e 
ing in the service o f t u n l i * *  over-

l'um; Ut e in Un Usi .una sbr.sl.ig fu 

•«.sii amoi.nl «Ito fa he« lie-n m i*

•4 In * « 1  dar Ina« Stanili« In re 
>|*oa*e tu tU* cali matte Tlmr« la 

kt «< fui tompl-le Hip» d il «>n ii 

,n.*il* w s«v not j M  avalli*#*’- bui *h 

• 'a l uà* fae mi tncreaslng ni ilo. i il .
« m j dai

ili piedi;o« ln< ludlag tho** fot No 
■•tiibwr and December «liniild r* 
en e  alten imi n >t later then situi 
tey Die end of Ibi* «cek  

Uy ! gl I n.e evi r> p.edge' slnuklil
■ ■«e matte Ihe aaceasary eri Hip- 

. enl uiiadenl tu meeting' tli « « i 

uc in«, i'imi.piote liquidailua «. fa 

ilSUaiuni lo tfae iiovermnent
In «pò«kilt« uf ih* payniept n > * « • 

Nili epile-i and Eie.ooitier piedi,, 
otils le p id i, «hn 1« d ie - I i o W ,,

-eviUK» Il Texas tur Ifae f  :-,-si 
■iivernmeni. «eld

In vleu uf ina pie»sing nei- | oi 
mo ,  tu i-eit) uul au ceesiln 'li thè 
niMniiei* »n r m oline lli*  m f r a  il 
l»w I ani «ialite- lei talli lll.it o ler-  
>y«l Teian w 11 * adly take «ap i!ie 

\ iietiiiiri aii-t |Kx .de • |hi 'uni- 
ti- p • ilge st Ihe sante tini«- h ■
■ d ate . Miai pisi ih uf hi* pt.-d < 

Ine ami pui.ibic -ili or befin  tue 
mi ut IH »  eeek Kven Ihoilgh Iti
oiupielo pajri cut Iif hi» p l - ia -  
n- inde il,e Vee.'ìtNe and [le, i tili
«miHinla tnay eratno iiitn « bd finxn 

e.e ili ui ce J  for self sacrifici». I aia 
oonfloeitt that evei i Texan svili »ce I 

•
« <»t»llr«*ly |ia.d beforc tliis w eck 

end» ”

l'Jie CO«' of a Mai fìar.ng-. Stamp 
iu l K- f t  "1 u n fl th» cu i of thi,. 

*i-ck T h .* figure niulilplied by thè 
remai nini- number <»f unbonght 
-tawip- li*ii«i mi your pledg»- . ard I* 
Mie onipleie un.nint if your plcdge 
sihldi Is no» due

*• v  •!• v  •!• v  •!

NOTH F.

VN e have th«- blanks to muhI 
in your S ta te  School Land In 
terest due U tu  neri Sept 1, 
end Nov 1. m il b«- ; lud tu at 
tend to this im|x>rtant bu«i- 
nc«« f««r you.

F IR S T  N ATIONAL BANK

IN FLU EN ZA  AT ARMY
< AMDS IS  S I  RSID IN G  week, practically all resu ltai

W ashington, fV t. It) -S p a n ish  in 
flucnxa as an epidemic is subsuiing
rapidly in th«- m ilitary camp* «>f the
country, but among the civilian pop
ulation, generally, the peak ha» not 
yet Keen reached.

Conditions in Eastern states, where 
the discus.- first appeared, »howed 
improvement tmlay, hut reports from 
Ilk S-iuiii, the Middle West ami P a 
cific Coast were not optimistic.

McClellan, Ala., with -144 new cases.
Pubic Health Service reports from 

California said 18.2tM) new cases had 
Inwn recorded since Thursday, with 
only portions o f the state  reporting.

The number of cases in New York 
City was estimated at h alf a million, 
with a high m ortality.

The epidemic was refiectai in the 
weekly arm y health rep«irt issued to
day. showing that during the week 
ending Oct. 11. the death rate among 
troops in this country was 206.4 a 
thousand, amt increase o f 160 per 
thousand over the preceding week. Of 
the 6.266 deaths repiuted during the

from 

'  \pneumonia and influenza.

SO L D IE R S  REND TO  LEA RN
The American soldier isn’t satis- 

fi««l to return home ktmwing no more 
thun when he b«u-ameKa [»art of our
gieat national army. For that rea
son the Library W ar Service of the 
American L ibrary Association has 
found it tieee»*ary to purchase n«*srly 
ikNI.OOO book* on mechanical, technical 
and scientific subj«-cts to meet the «fc-

New cases «»f the influenza in army demand for inform ative reading m »l- 
camp* as rep«>rte.l to the office of the ter.
Surgi - n General o f the army tmlay 
showed a decrease of 1,403. Pneumon
ia rases decreased 298 from yesterday 
and th«' number o f deaths was 158 
less than yesterday, numbering 472.

Since the beginning of the epidemic 
case* reported from ramps total 

283,331 with 14,153 deaths. Camp

»1

W i, sfie-r
.»•“>  fes
PAT THE PRESIDENT

m ilitary service fw-ptemtaT 12. This j 
was 187,836 in excess of the estim ate ; 
of 12,778.858 made by experts in the j 
office of Provost Marshal Grnerai | 
Crowder, la**««) on projix-tions from 1 
census figure*.

Texas was the last state  to report j 
I* registration a* announced tonight i 
b) Genera! Crowder was 521,474, 
against the original estim ate of 546,- 
187.

The total snnounc«»d tmlay <!oe* 
not include ix'gistration* re«'eived by

_ / ,i , . , . i t  ,, mail bv iocs! board* a fter Septem-*e or the intention to deM*r railing
tier 12, nor belated enrollments by 
men who were absent from the coun
ty that day. Including such rases 
it is believed the actual figures will 
He approxim ately 13,000,000

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky„ says: “For quite 

a lon^ while I suffered with stomach trouble, i would 
have pains and a heavy feeling: after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butler.oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these. I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach ail up. i found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD’S

buck-draught
recommended very flighty, so began to use it. It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
fiver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
Ihe jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, lake a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE (J TO

ssm hum m  si m dn m  mra Finsi return* frnm all s i f t r *  sbnw 
that 12.966,594 man ri»gisf*r<*i f«»r

St. Nezairl. Frante. Oct 1. 1918 
Ib-nr h<»me fo lks:

I am still well and hope this will 
t nd you the *«m*' 1 am «till binck-
-m ithing and like it very well. Fula 

»'•I Kenneth had le ft for Austin ti» 
ntici d the University I am gla«i that 
h« ha* gone. Maybe he will n«»t have 
to quit like I did. I will go on a fur 

few «lavs or so, if nothing 
* you won't hear from m« 
three weeks. I will visit 

P ari* and Marcelle* and other piare* 
ami ihen. of course, a  ill come hack t<> 
my company I am sorry I don’t 
know »h ere  some of our boy* arc As 
soon as you Anti nut Uri me know, an 
I can see some of them, especially 
MH ..ivi. and F ar!. W rit, «• ■* rt a- 
tef! me alt the new*

Private OsMI* Borns, 
Co A. R T  O .
A P O 701. France

ooD oo<3ioo<3D oo«s«s«x>ooooo«soooooooooooo«>c>«>ooo«X K >ooD ooooooD

Quick Service
Wi*l repair any part of your automobile 
if you bring your machine to our place.

Service is Our Trade Mark
We are oh the job immediately after we 
receive your car and the work is accomp 
lished correctly. Don’t forget

We Stand for Service

Lockney Garage
N. K. WALLER, Prop., Idx khey, Texas

ooooooooooa
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Good Eatinlg
It is the time of paying for good
eat in«; because it is a luxury half

\irn , V*oes not share today. — Will hell_________________ _

CALL MADE FOD \NOTHKK HU. TA ST  FOR
IM F  AMKKK XN PK itPL K THE STOREKEEPER UP TO DATE

GROCERIES
FRESH A M ) CANNED

Are Always The Rest In The Rest Market 
at the lowest prices and in the most 

store in the city. Think 
it over.

Let us serve you as satisfactorily 
as we are serving pour neighbors 
and our country.

Theo Griffith

îIl
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W.S.S. PLEDGES 
TH IS  WEEK

lALVATlON ARMY WORK KK 
W E L L  WITHIN S H E L L  ZONE 

OF AMERICAN LINKS

Pledge* fer War Sovtriq» Stamp:, 

n ad* b> t.MU.336 Tenant ar* dut 

for payment before Oct St.

Pledge* for Novsrrbcr and Or 

comber should, if possible be pa a 
during true o g h ld iy  pencil.

Every prrton m this county 

should make arra yementc to com 

pieteiy liquidate hit pledge during 

this week of Oct 24-11, which has 

been officially des gnated as Pa> 

W R.S. Pledge Week.

W ar Savings Stamps equal to 
the present unliquidated portion 

of your pledge may be haa at an 

bank, the postofficc or any tales 

agency.

Risking their live» well within the 
shell *»ne behind the American line» 
in France, Mr». Adjutant Humniand, 
Lieutenant Lulu Lawyer and Envoy 
K lectra Pauline Sw artz, Salvation A r
my »rorkera, assisted by a detail of 
so^Kers, daily fry doughnuts front 

.N early  morning until late at night. On 
more than one occasion they have 
fe-en driven from their dugout while 
pie place rocked under the hamm er
ing of the eqemy’s big guns, but de
spite shrieking shells overhead, these 
intrepid workers refuse to quit their 
labors in la-half of the American sold 
iera. This news is ju st received by 
the United W ar Work Campaign 
Committee.

With »hell* flying overhead daily. 
Ensign Gertrude Syntonds and E n
sign Viola Williams are constantly 
engaged in rolling, cutting and drying 
doughnuts. On one occasion they 
made 3,500 doughnuts for the men of 
an Am erican regiment which was mov
ing from its temporary billet in the 

u u i-rv u  luw Use tba luulit. When the 
doughnuts were finished "they were

in O n e  U
Tb# landing tVttt.irc« of th? Lead*
ioffMavhineftalt httrmor»o4)»ly<i.rr>*
l>iw«tlnon#haw<llowiaNpwTr«>uble» , v i\
I r. r \V; M tilt*- t.f U .• 1 " - t £  V
Quality — In »  ch jr-u will f r j  
yiiurcwn f*v*rn# faattirc of your 
cwn tjrprwtiirr. ar.d tbt
vit.trw U-»iC««. . *  -
Improved-5- :- î I Moritrsi;**d *•- Jr>
< nt Mtttndttrd 4»! Kry Smyl« > 
Skill Ball Hearmi Whiff \ »- 
•M#-"-Soft T«uci» -Light Action.
I n  t h e  W o u d a to c k

Y o u  W ill  F in d
Ktef» tir»#-tr»(r<l • Wli I ke>i U* rtui • •»

( m«-(«ntf'<l %» <rth wM# fmtur*___ _ W «uchinc *<ai ar«la, and t I » I alee» I i d theIararti« fr larea rf tit* a»h*r tttft Iwafer * %rk* h > v>u W)*l< *ur nutritili« It 1 
Y»4 fall»# WamU*«' R ?•»« • 'IH . Uh • <•ateegf». «MM.f .«•• -t fentu et n< -i !

•*•«! •ImiilllUi. tu ÊI iht>, ftMgrh, U*« |»ef«an, tira in a a«*tfe»« no al h*r t *p* •« m#r Ho«*—fi ha 
I** . * *».Y I

• «loaa-trp rt ve, an • tuai Uh*, fe 
• lui (ritti o( luta ex- » lari t/|*«rucr c*• run*»•.•#,
lava* «Vate fe» ttW no-EM V e afe- ttt A  ',/ )usir «se (ve. 1*1 t» - » a V jAriMTit i . i t»lr?oi t *»«>•* »»n-IV k  (VII r TI,**
». .e- a  •
W m jdttm -k Tvp ew rtier C o m p arir, 

t h l c i u
AGENTS Ï u.r.«/, fiwM •« /.a**/. 
I Cessa.aq r ... i » .  jj'.iu

distributed, two to each soldier, as the 
men marched in single files in either 
side of the ambulance upon which they 
were stationed

These same Salvation Army girls 
had on the previous day made coffee 
and dispensed it with biscuits and 
comfiture to seven hundred weary 
doughboys who, on their march to the 
front, had »topped for a moment to 
rest on the road near the hut. When 
they gave three ch"-ers for the Salva
tion Army, the villagers turned out en 
masse, and it was reported that those 
amazing Americans had won another 
victory at the cxjH-nse of the hurls.

T H E  S P IR IT  O F T H E  l»AY

An Atlantic Port, Oct. *’> < Hy m ail)
Ala* Fleshner’s spirit goes marching 

on. It took Xpremont Wood, con
quered at fh n teau  Thierry, and 
smashed through to victory at St, 
Mihiel. It is the spirit thnt anim ates 
Jew , Catholic and Protestant. In the 
Uniter] S tates it has found its e x 
pression in the union of seven w elfare 
agencies the Y. V. C. A., Y. W. C. 
A., Catholic War Council, Knights of 
of Cs.lumhias, W ar Camp Community 
Service, Jew ish W elfare Hoard, S a l
vation Army, and American L ibrary 
Association whose business is to fos
ter the spirit of Abe Fleshlier.

Abe was recruited in the first draft, 
ami was sent to France. He was in 
the thickest of the fighting at Apre- 
inoiit Wood. A fen weeks a fle rn a ld  
his parents in Springfield, Mass., n 
reived a letter from him telling them 
that he has lost his right arm and left 
eye.

••Jlut I'm O K just the sam e!" Abe 
concluded.

Abe was invalidated home. lie  a r 
rived on the Jew ish New Y ear An 
immense crowd met him at thv s ta 
tion. They cheered him and praised 
him. at the same time pitying his emp
ty sleeve. Ala- met their questions 
with a laughing response.

“ I ’m the luckiest Jew in the army I 
If another man had been in my place, 
would have been killed. Hut I only- 
lost an arm and an eye, so I ’m glail I 
was there! It's a shame I ean’t go 
hark to the hoys, isn’t it 1

PACK MR R O O SFV E L T !

Hundreds of men highly qualified 
for oversea» w rr work have barn sent ; 
abroad but none of them has equaled 
the record of Dr. .1. W. Williamson 
-f Vancouver. II C„ who arrived at ! 

the Atlantic port on his way abroad 
as a K. C secretary. Resides answer 
mg everything sked him in his ques- 
t'onaire, Mr. Williamson added that 
he » the fath er i f  seventeen children.

•k-i-F-M-i-F-M--:--

If Its Feed Or Coal
TH A T YOU WANT PHONE T H E  LOCKNEY COAL A GRAIN 
CO.. T H E Y  HAVE JU S T  WHAT YOU W ANT IF  YOU HAVE 
( RAIN TO S E L L  PRONE THEM AT.S0 AND R E C E IV E  TH E 
H IG H EST M A R K ET PR IC E

W E H A VE BOUGHT TH E  COAL AND F E E D  B U S IN E S S  OF 
ROY G R IF F IT H . AND W IL L  B E  P L E A SE D  TO H A VE A L L  O F 
H IS C U STO M ER S TO PLA C E T H E IR  O RD ER W ITH U S FOR 
COAL AND F E E D  AND W E A S 8U R E  YOU T H E  MOST COUR
T E O U S T R E A T M E N T  AND PRO M PT A TTEN TIO N ,

« *

i| Lockney Coal & Grain ij
* * _ . .

Company
IA H K N ET
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PHONE «• TK XA S

Ifei-ause til -he .rumen > amount 
-r mone» needed no» i»y the C,<n 

•■mn.rni in cornit i 'Ion » I ih  m e \a> 

i'ilit»ry  operalfctn» »h .rh  art u k  nt

,-lai e  the M a r  S a t in g *  («.mrnit'.ee 

s tal i  n, tor 11» • >ni|*etf liquid..
on of all M ar S s ' l n g *  t ’(ed»i«

New York, Oet. JO. (S p ecia l)— Nuw 
(hat the Fourth Liberty (man is out of 

-the why there is ju st one more big 
task for the American people to pro- 

i " de the com forts of life for our tioys 
. through the United W ar Work Cam

paign.
John R. Mott, director general of the 

campaign, announces the total amount 
sought is at least 9170,500,000 and that 
the quotas specified for the six states 
of the Southern m ilitary Department 
are as follows:

Texas. $3.239,500; Arizona, $30fi.- 
000; New Mexico, $204.600; Oklohoma, 
$1 .fillt.XOO; Arkansas. $Hd9.ti00; Louis
iana. $1,4X3,400 Total for Southern 
Department, $7,723,xOo

The total was fixed by the W ar De
partment and approved by the Presi
dent It will be administered under 
Government direction* for the seven 
recognized war agencies in this cam 
paign. the Young Men’s Christian 
Christian Association, the National 
Catholic W ar Council (K nights of Col
um bus), the Jew ish W elfare Board, 
the W ar Camp Community Service. 
The American I.ihrary Asoeiation and 
the Salvation Army.

“The amount is the largest ever 
asked as a gift from any people in 
the history o f the world,'* said Dr 
M'itt. “View-eel as a total it seem\ 
gigantic, hut divide it by the fout 
million men who will be under arm« 
in our army and navy during the per
iod it is expee-ted to cover, anil you 
w-ill find (hut it mean« !es« than fifteen 
cents a day per man, he said ” Surc- 
Iv there is no father, mother or friend 
of a soldier in this great country who 
will say that fifteen cent* a day is too 
much to mend on hi» church or hi*

<•«« luti»k» are lt»l- *|eii«.il.le arti' le* i.car >he Iroii' 'Ib is V. M C A 
rqiiM di manager lo.» Im'ii fot > <1 tu «bui hi» “limitale," bui he .» stili holding
bis |H»|I|'I|I Iteli, ntl lite t-t.iiillt i l|t UH« lu ltf  w nult'letl V lille ito «luty.

X .XI t ' A. men al ito* front no? m»ly -• t- tinti lite Itoys are furiiisloal 
refi « «ItOtt iti — Itili Mie» oflcii Itelp In ihe - aie .tf il... winiit'led. S4*\eral li'-d
Tr'niigie w eri • r- lta»t Im-mi « . . , i . . ,e»l by *lteil aro! gii« w Itili » nuutbei bovi 
lo»! tlielt ll»e» in liti» *e r» b ' Ilo s.atl llt«f t.»er Ilo “Y” man'» sbotlllliT 
retoi»: “•tur Xluyan Itesi fnr tb» M n In tbe Muil."

TI»

clgti' it«« home over th«*re and his library, his A II* H
O' ' .1 . ar.t. (heat re and his club. tiw-

><t .11. lì.1 * lorn “Th«* Prsident summed up the whole ?*• t!)|Hlt‘ 1
a i n  a recent lutter in which he

p j vm* *. : of t; c fepok# of these seven great ngenci«** part ..( .t.
s 0 * oil pled- 1 « as o f ‘vital m ilitary importane«* ' He t*n r  urti

Pl'iig.-» or por had in mind the fact that their art-
rh call for lui»! (viti«*» are largely responsible f««r the II el r/Il ne

r and i <•-c« ¡rjb' r. m aintenance o f the splendid moral M rvli »• f
o f our forces. h‘d|»

'« 4 xtrj< >r rii n.a i y "T h ere  ha* never been in hintory tifi itmei*
t*\ * ry !©> at p*eii spectacular an exam ti)e of the supreme i!h r«* mil

•Gy roqu«- -t 'fl to o f morale as is now being presented

-inns Pay XV s .- on the W estern front The forrt** that

WOMEN'S ARMY TO

Among Patriotic Woman

3*>** ti«* I»* * i. |M.ru. It I*
uttbhiHa Ditliiluii." $411? J If 
»•f -OKHltly )<tUUf

i*r** ottgrr t»» I»»m t.iif#* a 
|p effort to tw !p

Th«* *«*l«ll**r̂  will not

t fl* «*?!%♦- iu lia relation to eletory.
Tlip * w omen »oiilinr«“ of the Suo-

“lini«* 1 ivtaliui will enjoy a ll••fi|nte'
» e » «  1 *f vvur v«..rk «vbt'li they hove-
not ha<t I" fore unie«« they have tw

tit*-loti. r. ,,f Ilo- lea.ling- war »«irk
t« fe 4'||»*f $'k »IH II H» tile Iteil I'l-o«« -J-i,,
l»lan. %» "< li bad its inception with a

. Di ¡ill *h

" m i 1 “ h r r  "»iati«. Iiihteiifl, !
NlVr t«» *Ì4» Wlfl»
•njMlwn» iiRiralr. ! 
r by pnonoting \H f*

•Hftl UlllOHS * Ik«

i|N.»eil lite i-itneert 
il by Mi»» t\ lltMHt. tbe |ir«-»t
glilt-r, wbli-ti gave m n n -rts  

urtuy cttittpa. Kiigge«ts „ 
-in'r.l.lt i|i »i tosii l^of tbe

i V  Mi
¡«■•'1 111
• -I pei «un* are* 
V I '  . rt -

’ - Co ti-t M «r XX'ork Ai ti»

ami laici

"ledge Meek, even tbongli It pi... 
. equire i lose figur ns »ml • »•;

aeril i • uis n the part of t i t . p ig i 
otte person,'' l.oii:* Idpsitx, SlaZe I). 

-•ito ol XXar .Salina», ib i b in s  r, 
tin ulTietal annotineement 

' Not only Is It a solemn duly re 
jiiln u  of us for (he Governiteli 
hot at this time the • ornplrte p,.
* eat tif Novellili« r .mil I t i>:n "  
jlttlge* along vvl;h Hu isiriion -Jui 
sJe.t. I! w.li be t f  the utmost va.it 

m  li.f Govern ruent , i. 1 0 - 111:11 to ■ 
o 10.i> e<jnc''i*:on the u t  ajiil v 
«I operations on tin fithttns frnn 

The (nil pay mint of the ye,t 

■ lise- m i )  he just a bit tard te 

0 take on or bafore Oi t .1. bui

»n o »  thnt the loyal Texas pleiigt 

thu-oiiKblv unite!«land.tig »b a i  tit 
It lion »  II athteve » l l  give lu i  „ 
en!ton to the call and aaswei it , 
levane have always answered iheit 
- inveìiiment'a requ. sts

Promises vs. Money

The tlovcriuionl ta n t  «pend (.101 

ises Xttur XX S S  Pledge .s of It.
1 ah» uni« s» il s paid

TT» soldier ca n t light >l'h .,11 
e.tipiv ¿vin and a broken Iwvoaoi 
He »-.11 have to do »tllwoit , un 
t>ayou«*l as Ion* a.» you pul i ff pay 
ins that A'ri S P edge Tu Go - 
1 inn, «nt rant buy rar.r'.dqe- and 
rv.ivoni-t« «nth promise*

The Government ne«4-i fui I to 11».• 
n the i<usinas of t ,■ trau-pm l- It. 
.ike the hgtitors to Piarne Tue 
iov «*< ntiieiM c« n t buy m al and o !

1!, Viol* (de«t«e |f luu-t II# l 
on«'v A n  v mi »illiiit. to t a 

.• 1 ?aii«j «»«ta iq !.arilo by l.i.lhi
»  .1) ihat XV S  S Pledge p ompi

K ¥ » > ( { 1} vtM) delai Iqti datiti)
k>ur l U'Uge you *1« •i«) the com .ng 0
u tory.

YOU P A S S tD VOUR WOKD

ttiifd *» a* * will a« in« ixind
llffivt ytHi evi* In »id 1 b »1 »a. -

Nini > on or voli»* «uh« r |ier«on? i
•’«lift «  who*« -Ot. i.i.eea I It ?
W hen u si made you? M«r sarvqg 

lamp Pledge «•» pa«»ed yo.i? wore 
■id save your bond to the flore n 

1 «-nt That pledr« 1» due now THr
• ovcrament is rxl! nt (or Pa p»v 

eut You pledged the Unite«!
fiat»* to»»»rnment and *011 Udii 
I r . »  eleni Wilson and Secretary M 
v «lof» they could «l.vf.end on you Is 
- our word as good .«« your boqu 
Piove It by liquidating that pieds
■ pe« «illy,

X " i n  or wooian Is known by Ih 
Jacrlty  and «H llngm ss with which
e or she doe* »b at U>c Govar 11 

mem aakg.

confront each other are not widely 
dissim ilar in numbers or equipment, 
yet one army is constantly withdraw- 
ing 'and the other irresistibly moving 
forward. The difference -« s|n-lli«l in 
thnt singe word: ‘m orale.’

“Napoleon said that morale is an
other factor in war a* three to one 
fo-neral Pershing, in a recent letter 
commenting on the work o f the-«' 
agencies, quoted with approval the 
statem ent of «in»- o f  bis colonel» who 
said: ’Give me nine m«-n « h o  have a 
hut t«> spend their evening* in and I 
will have a better fighting force than 
ten woulil I»- without it.’

" I f  it is wurth tw enty-four billion 
dollars to k«-ep our boys under arm-« 
next veai, solely it is worth a hun
dred ami seventy million, and more, 
to add ten per cent to their fighting 
edge to bring victory ten per «'en: 
nearer.

“Thi* is the appeal of seven Un
ited W ar XX .rk agencies of America 
and particularly t«j those four million 
homes where service flags fly and we 
know what Am erica’« answer will be "

IfX AN DOWNS IS XXttl NDFD
IN FKX Nt K

The follow ing letter h «« 1» « n re 
reived bv XI1 .1 B Downs, fath .'r of
Ryan. t«*llinL «if re<e;ving a «light 
«■i.und vvhen he went over thi t«ip tv 
F  ranee

American Expediti -nar>- F-nve- 
<?. pt 25. IDIH

Dear Folks:
Received three letter« from you « 

few dava ago. I’ve hern “over tb- 
top " twice sin«'«- 1 wrote v»u !a*t Go! 
a pie«"«- o f shell ju st ta-hiv-, the left 
shoulder blade the first time but kept 
Pulng until it was over, ft didn't 
make a had wound, ju st enough t 
give me a »trip«- Her«*« hoping I 
don’t get anymore. 1 believe I can 
make out with only one,

I am in the hospital now on si « tint 
of my ear It got *0  had I couldn't g<- 

n / Tin v • • .it n - X
but vl««n’t offer much encouragement 
tow an) curing me Do not kn«»w just 
how long I will he her«- proba My not 
very long

Xm sure you read the good news 
I wish I could tell you all almut it It 
was, to say the least, intensely inter
esting.

Hope you are ail still well Tell 
XIrs Baker and Mr* Ayres that I ap- 
previste their interest and v i”  «1» all 
I can to he worthy of it. Give my re
gards to the hunch

Assuring you that I will h<- glad 
vvhen I ran he with you again, I im, 
with love. Your son and brother.

RYA N .

XX XK MURK DKIX I

Austin, Texas, O c t 19 S ta te  Sup 
erintendent of Public Instruction W. 
F Doughty has requested the County 
School Superintendent» throughout the 
statu«- to co-operate in the Unite«! XVur 
Work Campaign which Is to b»- waged 
N* v. J - Jx  incluvive Sup»-nntenih-nt 
Doughty has sent tbe following letter 

,to the County sijfierintendents:
“This is to call your attention t* 

the drive t«i be made on Nov. II  t«v 
IX by the United XX'ar XX'ork ( am 
paign. This campaign represent* the 
1 oung Men's Christian Asaoeiation, 
the Young Women’s Christian Asso 
n ation , the National Catholic XX'ar 
* '-uiiiil, Knight- ,.f Columbus, Jewish 
XXolfur«- Board. VX ur Camp Community 
Serxu e, X nuruan Library Association 
ami the Salvation Army.

“In the drive w-hi<-h is to he held in 
November plana have been mad«- to 
raise $ !7 0 ,’>tl0.000 for the United XX'ar 
XV"rk Campaign in the !'mte«l State» 

"I  fully realize how busy th«- Coun
ty Superintendents are, but there is 
one thing which We must do now. 
That one thing is to win the war. I 
know, therefore, that you will lend 
your assistance to the United XX'ar 
XX ork < ampaign in raising fund« I

»ugi
who

est that you secure a speaker, 
will make an address a t each 

schoolhouae in your county during the 
time mention«*«! sb iiie . The national 
authorities are sending you copies of 
the four minute »peed»*» prepare«! by 
Uharles Dillon <*f Topeka, Kan., and 
it will !»e well for you to instruct th«' 
teachers uf your county to have this 
»|m-«h h read before th«-ir ach«Hila.

"1 tru»t that you will fin«( the tim e, 
among your many duties, to give th is 
m atter your thoughtful and careful a t-
f •‘fiiiOfK**

XHKF STF.D FO R NOT
R E G IST E R IN G

Lige Km -m sii who liv«'d !»• tween 
Plainview and Krees was pla«-«*«l urnler 
arr« *t last Suruiuy hy Sheriff Steven
son «>n a charge of being in (.he re
quired age and not registering for mil
itary »♦-rvice Hi* father and mother 
ho live in the Lon Blackwell hous«* in 
the west part o f town made affidavit 
that Lige was only 42 pear» of age 
lie  claimed he thought he was 49.

He was turn«-d over to the lotca) 
Board a t Plainview, which we lean  
deni«*d him the privilege o f register 
mg and he is to have a tria l before 
F’ederal authorities at Amarillo next 
Monday or Tue»«(»y,-~ Silverton S ta r

*<><»ooooooooo<>o<x><e>oo<x?ocKioooooooooooooooooooooaao»

To Our
Customers

s p u o i i  \ j j n q r ]  X n j i

• —op a to
MX||

J|0 l|) ÌD IIXIf! D ir. -MUDS'

Wt* HpiHvuiak’ the patronage you have 
given us in the past and we solicit a continu 
a nee of same.

Hut owing to insufficient capitol to carry 
our customers, which is caused by the high 
cost of our stocks, we are forced to ask 
that each and every one pay us the money 
for stuff as it is taken from the warehouse.

To our town trade we ask that you eith 
er pay for the goods when ordering or 
leave sufficient money at the house to pay 
the deliveryman. This will avoid delays 
in getting your orders filled.

Yours very truly.

Lockney Coal & Grain 
Company

1 p w iiw nio aB w ow a

i
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R e a l  E c o n o m y  j
Need not prevent you from dressing1 eco
nomically, for good dressing is the result 
of taste and discrimination in the selection 
of garments that fittingly reflects the wear
er’s personality. Our line of Palmer Gar
ments for Ladies are extensive enough to 
l>ermit a wide range of choice, while the 
quality as usual is of the highest standard.

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothing

Every suit is worth every cent of the price, 
because the tall value is in the garment it
self. Hart, Schatfner & Marx represents 
value and service. I>et us fit you.

E . L . A y r e s & C o .  I

CLASSIF1D ADVERTISING
1 • *» >K — Thoroughbred Single t m t 
W hite I.eghorn rockrela for sale. $1 "* 
«ach Mr». Cha* Wilson. Curlew 
'r e ta » .

I I hl» b OB S VI b Kurty ton* raat/.e. 
mtr hundred fifty-three acre» maize 
ami fe ten ta  «talk», one hundred s ix 
ty-five acre« good gras*. not pasture,! 
this or last year, good water, use of 
house and barn Six miles south of 
Aiken, Floyd County.— Lyman O. 
Prrirjr, W'are Hotel. Plamview

See me for <|Utek loans on lands, and 
to r  the purchase nf first Vendor's l.ien 
note« — W W Kirk, Plainvn w Texas, 
«»rant Building. M -tf

Do you realize that your doctor is 
;*ex, medicine. food and ram- 

xi rh t , and cannot yrt along and nay 
to lls unless you pay yout accounts 
• sth money, grain or hay to Dr D J 
Thom »« at <-an pay hi* bills
feed his row. pig*. ch icker* ami fam 
six

I have located in !.**ckney and have 
a  nice line of both piano» and plaver 
pianos. Will take live stock in ex- 
ehanire at their value. also w II trade 
fo r fee,I or f ix e  good term« I..« ate.! 
in the furniture departm ent of J .  H 
Grower jtard w are  St..re  Wh. n in 
town com«* in and hr air »»»me nii«u
J  W BatVtr. .1 I f

\krr* Furniture still have a number 
of good heaters that can he purchased 
s* a bargain Also Mätresse«, new 
and old furniture, in fact many arti 
eie» of necessity that can be pur
chased at war saving price» When 
in town call and look through our 
stock 4tf

I.O ST s black fur child's coat with 
black velvet od iar and cuffs, pair of 
gloves in pocket Return to Beacon 
■ffice ..r Mr» O I Wils of Cur 

lew. 4tf

NOTH K D « t'
f,»r grm eries at 
Greer,

have to pax •ash
Dr.

4 —2wi

FOR SA L K  CH KA P ■ r - l  f, . . T
months old fie,1 D Mart Thomas ’.tf

FO R SA L K .(Nifi »mm*, » -, rtf innir*
m aking to r to i r î t  At IS cpfit* jvpf
harnlb, 12 m Uj»tl fjorth fif 1 .tue k nr s
<’ Applewhite »4 uwKl

V \ N'I’FD  r. a *©e«fn»Lhand
jitney  See Ohm Vt Fry. latrimey.
T e x » * 5-Twp

) l  ) 1 \ flL— Pun»© with AoPRf ifitmpv m
It. ( iiffliF «fi *k*ìm*psW  it aft«) ifft it. -
W M Martin M f

I \l \ P R t  Xffiafiil«* ! .aui
«try at Jni* Sam * ! r iv t
your laundry with m# 5 2t

W i, < > -
MY THE m i S W H l

Th#t« ! l  rr C* I * ■» t ’ ■ »M» i«<*tt©n
•f ih» «*>> ntr f  t 1 n »U oihfr i}t«.- m. i 
f***t ttiffth  ? and (nr > --«hP-» it w ii  fut** 
|W**#4 »rt t»- |C|«. o r M I>* t*>m f*f»* 
• cr itx il io »I f fm ftii  *. ,ri4  by f o i if ia n l*  

I
4 $t pi tir >*itf Cat »rrli If» A 

l«*»-»l (NdUy ihfliDin ©l by con*
• tit ttlìoft*! rafwÉHinfia »1)4 th* t+toTr f f
«Inir* « fi ‘nstitufi#nal Irr^tm^nf H ill # 
Catarrh iru»iiuf«rtur«4 l»y K J
CtMifirf ât Co . Tu***©n, Ohio, is » r©fi»ti* 
tu te *« *»  re m » d r  t« ta k e n  in t# rn * l ly  
in d  o (• th ru  Ih r  Hi <>4 rm th«* M ueou*  
tu r f i t r *  of th# On# Kuodrrd
IboM ir« frn ra fil I« »»fT.-r^ft fo r  i n r  CAM 
th a t  H a i r s  C a ta r r h  Cur© f*H * to  « vif»* 
Hood for cm  alar» and t* *n»on»al« 

r  J  CHENEY *  GO. Toledo. Ohio 
told by î î r
K i l n  t jm .iy mil« for O listi pat on.

■  H H H  I I

Men Wanted
AT -

Quanah Cotton Oil Co.
QCANAH. TEXAS

We have just started our mill this 
week for the season, and are needing 
about twenty-vvt men ATONCE. We 
are paying a minimum of Three Dol
lars ($3.(XD jH*r day. and as high as 
Four Dollars <*4.(hm per day. Come 
at once, if you want a good, steady po- 
sition all through the Fall and Winter, 
on inside work

Quanah Cotton Oil Co.
QUANAH. TEXAS

«¡SJU

<eep Tovr*
LSp.Vieclt)*

FlaVe "fhe
m a c h in e , nun?

«  Æ Â -

fonti

J 2 ; |
W 5 .S- î f l e a n ?

ar2imunitioi

*
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We Cordially
I N V I T E

The accounts of subscribers to the Fourth 
Liberty Ix>an issue, who have directed that 
their subscribtions be handled through us. 
and who have not already accounts with us.

We also call attention to our Safe De
posit facilities, which are as modern, com
plete and well-equipped as any in the coun
try.

You should have a safe deposit box for 
your Liberty Bonds and other valuable
papers.

First National Bank
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Capital, S25.000
M il  l o  III«. H»K SM A L L  111 SIN K S." 

M il  r o  SM M l. KOK BIO III S IN K SS

Surplus,

n o  ( . i n  w r  i i i i t t T V -s i x t h

"IV rhap* the nv>*l gUiriuu» |>«ge of 
»m,-rK-»n m ilitary history in this w ar”
» th. way the Associated Press cor- 

rests.ndcnl at the tiattle front de- 
scribes the bapt *m of fire of the Texas 
end Oklahoma boy« of the Thirty- 
sixth D ivision in the Champagne but
tle.

/
hut the *ol>er word« of the rommnnder 

'
Corp« (¡eneral Naul, validate it 
"A lthough being under fire the first 
tim e,” he said, in publicly re,’,ig n it
ing their gallantry “the young so l
di, r , of iirneral Sm ith, rivaling in 
their combative spirit and tenacity 
the old and valiant regim ents o f (ien- 
eral I^ juene. accomplished all the 
tasks set for them ”

\l! over Texas and Oklahoma th)« 
new* wa» rs-ceised with the exclamn 
ti-.in- "U"e knew thev wxiuld do it ” 
And we did know, of course, that thev 
would do their full duty But we 
should not detract from their present 
glory hy saying that we knew that 
they would be eited in order» the first 
time the> went under fire. We knew 
our boy« would measur, up v ith the 
lw st of them once thev got the hang 
' f  how things were done in France. 
Hut we Hid not exp.-ct to have a French 
general publicly declare a ft, r their 
first nme in action that they conducted 
hcmwlves like valiant French veter
ans who have met the Huns on dorens 
o f battlefield* and vanquished them 
It is splendid. It is the kind of th ine 
that one expecta to happen only in 
novels

There is hardly a town in Texas 
and Oklahoma that is not represented 
in the T h irtv -*ix !h  Division. B , fore 
America entered the war the«« hoys 
were our National Guardsmen -our 
tin soldiers, if you please When the 
order came to increase the Texas and 
Oklahoma guard to war strength, 
m*-n who had never had any thought 
of becoming S'.Idlers were cnmmis- 
s .'i.ed hy the Governor» o f the two 
States to recruit new men New com 
panies were formed of young fellow*, 
most of whi m could not aalut,- an o f 
ficer properly clerks, grocery deliv* 
ery boys, young fellows from various 
trade. farm er hovs. bokkeeper»— in 
fact, young m ,n from every walk of 
life Thev were just ordinary young 
fellow» when thev joined but every 
on,- of hem wanted to do what he could 
to help destroy the Prussian menace 

W, folks here in Fort W orth saw 
these boy* arrive in eamp. the bulk of 
them little hetter than raw recruit*. 
They lived with u* for many months 
knd we got to know them pretty well 
We saw their, develop under Ganeral 
Grehle's leadership from raw recruits 
to mightv good looking soldiers. F i- 

, natty the dav came for a general re
view of the division through the 
jtreets of Fort Worth That wa* a 
great day in our town and we shall 

i never forget it The boys' fo lk* came 
from everx Corner of the taro state*

: t# watch them march by It was the 
fines sight any o f u* had «ver seen. 
W’e all thought tn  then and we fconw 
• t now The verdict wa* that the T h ir
ty -S ixth  Dtviai«« -th e  Panther»-— 
would do "T h e world will hear from 
1 hose hex* when thee get into i r l i a i i *  
we said And, of course, we aneant 
it But really we didn’t meaii then 

; that they would *et the wires hdmming 
the very first tim e they went Into sc- 

, tion. We did not expert that the con 
serxative A««octated Pres* ehukl re 

fer to their first battle as “the most 
glorious page of Xmericun miliary h is
tory in th» war.”

Many of us will recall the impat- 
Ocnce of the men a» week a fte r  week 
and month a fte r  month passed, and 
still thev received no order» to move 
News cam. from France of men of the 
Natonal Army going under fire and 
here was a body o f men who were in 
cump before the draft law wa« passed 
still without orders. If ever men 
“ itched to get at the Germ an*” surety 
the men of the Thirty-sixth  vvere such 
men. To speak the plain truth a lot 
of them were good and mad. They 
began to ask whether or not they 
were getting a square ileal.

But finally the order came and they 
left us. Anil now comes the first real 
new« about them Well, they’ve more 
than mad«1 good The whole world 
know« about the Thirty-sixth  Division 
today, fo r the nevls of their exploit 
and the public recognition given it 
by tienera! Naul ha* been sent broad
cast.

Will the folks hack home the poo- 
nle of Texas and Oklahoma bark up 
Im.vs like th a t*  You .-an be* they wilt 
The suen »* of the Fourth Liberty 
Loan prove» it, and between now and 
the end of the year they are going 
to prove it again by putting over the 
W ar Savings drive in a fashion that 
will leave no doubt as to how they 
feel about those boy* Fort Worth 
S T. f  i

WOMEN ENLIST IN
BATTALION OF LIFE

Sunshine Division of Home Service 
R vals Battalion of De»th In 

Real War Work.

I!,,»«  B a tta lio n  o f I tenth m ade 
I t *  vv>.in,’ii Im w wrfal by d ea th -d e fy in g  
, *|..n h i the fron t A inert i s  But 

tnll'Mt o f L ife  I'l l« f a ir  to m eri t  III! 
M o rta lity  t.v L> life  and  » Ir e n e :h  glv
mg aethMi tu ilie ........ trenches. <>mi
........ itir.-i ’> w ith  th e  m en w ho go
. ver Ills lop.

if w om en-* arm y  ha* 
It t*  m llss l th e  " f tn » ' 
It « l*rie.|  under HI,

Mar

DR. N \. II DF.N DP-AD

Dr, S. A. Hayden of Dallas, for 
many year* a leading B aptist divine, 
died ut hi- home lust Saturday. He 
vvu« u vigorous and unique chururte» 
For many years he was editor of the 
hading lexas Baptist paper. The 
Baptist and Herald. Later there came 
■ip a controversy between he and Dr. 
J .  II ^rm ifill, who wa* editor of the 

| P: fit 1st Standard. The leading mem
ber* of the denomination espoused the 
cause o f Dr. Cranfill and the conse
quence was th, estrangem ent of Dr. 
Hayden. As a result he started a 
separate branch of the denomination 
and preached for them, hut hi* news
paper gradually lost prestage and 
finally was suspended. He was a 

.vigorous w riter and a strong preacher, 
but had not prospered of late years. 
S till he was loved bv many Texan* 
for his rugged honesty and sterling 
worth. His (ieatii will be u hard lick 
to the branch of the church which 
ha* been following his leadership He 
was one of the Texas church ch aract
er* who wa» widely known and out 
of t i c  ordinary O f *u ,h characters 
■ me* the m ilitant ongoing of Christ'.* 
Kingdom. Peace to hi* ashe* Hall 
ColintV Herald, .

1
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in One
TX* t i d i n g  Fsatu r** of th* lead -
in* Mschincs all harmonious!/com- 
toned In one handsome NswTrouhl*- 
» » •  Writing M .'-h.na of the First 
ti-islU / — In which yuu will and 
,.>urown f ivonta feature of rour 
uwn favurito t/p ew ru er. and tno 
others besides.

Improved SiraphM ïlotiermzed eû |
S im p le — A r n s i " - -  D u r s b ie  - I ’ r i 
a n t -  S t a n  la r  i — 4 2  K e e  — S m s l *  
S h i f t  B e l l  Z . s r i s t  U u ie i V is 
i b l e — Suit Touch—Light A . i o n .

I n  t h e  W o o d s t o c k
Y o u  W il l  F in d

Kee-e tima-tr*4 ir«ii »urtb-vhil« fntura  
w h.rli you Ilk# m U># m achia«Jrou  « r«
?' * J  tvS  anil y«.i «fili ala# f in i  Ihn 

BvtMrit« « f  ihaothsvr af a n d ari
"itch yuuwtah your ma h .» « ba i.

Y * t  J o ! ! . -  bVsXpeiato. 4a you « 1 1  An,I (W _
•Md'-gR' 1». nt f# ttur,*« mu !»
Im p ia s a k  nnsfl i t m p l l f i t i .  I > fit th«
touch, th# D#raup. »»»• n»>><ki, tn a way 
ILiwt m» o»h«r i cf»^wr.'ar « M fr-fit» #  
b*-st o p e fa iu r ia a f  Hit»).
Only a  rl#»#-«p an » rtn a l ton«h
an4 tria l o f  th is  #ft>*«H«at lyiMvarntor 
ran  eonrint *
ln<roat4« « t#  by a ll m aan «  W<* ar# at
yvmr aerv.ca Ua »*•««« jr.m how
«a*»  i t  i t  t«» try  or #; to  o # a  on#,
Phon« O o tr a l  id O ; call »id—call in or 
w rita — 0
W o o d s t o c k  T y p ^ w r lt a r  C o m p a n  f, 

C h icag o
GENTS WmmlmJ. / fe m e  e e  Ttmwml.

G ro u n n g  PoBthw n W r i t # f o r  f a r i i t a / a r aÛ
^ v v  ‘ì* v  ’l* +,}mH ,4,+ + ,F
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A im*w ktH*1 
#•« Itir Inf*» M l l i
»liitif fHfW w.*'
» Ih ftttt H f f ’U tlia ls IM  

r«*» Wllaofi, ili** pr«ff(Hkf»r* .
knovft n f«*r Im*i «» r
! **: nifi»*. M i jt»r Afilla**«». Uhi 1 n «timi)
jrr«M»|. *>f f r i r t t i * K  In «-)«mVIu«c M  «»• M : i r

y  ri,. Hr»>«tl *»f ADunfn •#•
i ' f  *»!»© o f  fh **  IpfM ÌllM f n i l ' l l  o f  i lo *  « o l i ? t i
«.gui ti , vifift*
»I « d i « * ) i\$  W fittM »« '* |»Hr? fu  t h f  w h p  
üTHl iltv I«i|*4*r»«io •* **f Mi II Ut lug fh# 
rffoff hfm) «Hlvliv «*f pv#ry
.».,m*u In «he is«m»fry. The need uf 
i t-gni»!»« ti,»« nii'l itirc  ilun t»f that lime

Ulte
nui

•luntrv Tfn- 
. r i n , "  ti* lie r e e r i l i l « o s  de»!gli«tert 

tir» Rtllishiue llv ls liin .'' I l «  «>i|ie uf

■Tni« i.f Remembrance “«ver there” or iti th,- training camp i* a 
Photo of bather. Mother, Brother and S ister  or “ Her.”

"  • "M kH cr'a Photo P acket Cm  Co m  md w I
'I t "  latest in tine Portrait*. Fam ily Groups. House J ’ictures 

Babie* have *p. , ml attention. At B aker’s Htii|ni.

Babies have s|>ecial attention. At Baker'» Studio

A. R. Meador
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NOTICE

X
1 ta!©ti* f»< w)r©A«ly f44 dpfl
.» wap '1» i*rL « ¡1« Pfcofnlxpil, «»id • *»I

nf ?h* r!]hpyi4f>ti ©AI»?© p̂ îlU« fur
flip pbIHdI1♦* pff'irf nf pYPrj' I

Hfitif* wtrttmH 4t*f! •V

«nftif» ■ H Mlliltl'd «Mil y t*}f th© ttl.îllty
" f tin* PillisH**) fiHfnrii tii * PTY ©. ami
tu« r# \1* fHî WDtHftt i »»rtHjfîl*It« flip sere
Inf #1 !»'©fit •h«* Yho 1* a)p i■loi ng
f v ?A hofp wDi «)i#* wap Par
tir-«fiirn a r*’ A # i ( Akt# f P*»1o M a J » P
t ink#**. ÖFit\% «f liti ntl **tl wi I UrlIMNl War
vSork beaihiuarters 1 Ntl la* TfS»

T VV b ulkersoi» rrurned nln«-» 
day from San Antonio where he wa* 
alles! Li see hi» *<m Charley, wh» wa« 

•irk in the training camp from P*wu
Ï Ï T
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mom* He left iTim greatly improve 
snd if no further complication* «houl.l 

occur he will be up in a short time

1 havi been giving my lime and burning my gasoline for the Gov

ernment without compensation In the meantime I have been Hell

ing some land I have a numhber of small and large tra ct*  o f non« 

resident land at a bargin See me for fu rther particular*.

J. B. Downs
Lockney, Texas
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j Style Shop
|* NEW PATTERN HATS

A  n e w  l in e  o f  d r e s s e s  

The most up-to-date line in town 
Get my prices.

Mrs. I). J. Thomas <
I ♦  >44C-f -as-44 4 -.V44
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